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Notice

Thi, no1kc i\ in rc),,pon,c tu IIH: S1mkn1 Se nate Meeti ng April
J . rnm:crni ng appcah, of Swdcnt Bouk E~,:haru:c finam:ial
polky error,. S1udcn1 ... who a1:1cd in 1:rror ba,(.•d ~n incorr~~,
i1_1furm.:11ion prov ided by 1hc boo k .;.·,cha nge will be digibk 10
file a n appeal wit h lhc exchange for appropriat e i:ompc1N1tion.
Thc. affC'\'.lcd st udent.-. mu111 pro,•idc 1hc yellow Oyer uM:d 10

,ubmi1 a clai m with 1hc exchange when a n appeal i.-. filed .
A ll appeals mus, be riled wi1 h Ci ndy Z in.-. (2~3-6 135) or Bill
Man:z!ws ki (255-) 128) by April JO.

St. Cloud State Unlverstty

TuHday, April 22.1NO
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Nader urges end of passive consumers
by Cynthia Sttlhammu
As..-.oclal~ t-:dllb r

Consumerism s_hou ld be an i mpon an 1 pan o f

a liberal an s education. Nader said. For

Studcm s have advamage!> mo s1 or 1he public
lacks when 1hey become involved in movemeni s
such as con.!>umerism. according to consumer
advocate Ralph Nader who !>'poke Sunday a1
SCS .
"Veu ' re at the peak o r your idea lism:-·
Nader said.
This idCalism, ctl'lff&inccf wi 1h 1he access 10·
libraries and lat1brat o ries. 1he racu hy and
communication systems such as student
newspapers p rovides studcnl s with an environment for ac1ivism. Nader said . "'This is
o ne reason .why so ma ny movements s1a r1ed on
cam uses."

example, a chc mis1ry or bio logy class cou ld do . ..
an analysis o r 1he lotal drink ing wa1er. wri1e a
report and dis1ribu1c i1 10 1hc community.
S1uden1s would learn t hree 1hihgs from such a
projcc1: 1he demisiry a nd biology im•o lvcd in
the ana lysis. the politics o r 1hc area's wa1er
supply 3nd 1hey would provide 1hc community
wilh va luable informati on. Nader sa id: ·
Ano1her example or a class 1eaching consumerism would be a politica l science class
d o ing a group projt..-ct a nalyzing their member
or congrcss-- hisl.her vo1ing reco rd. starr
o pera1 ion a nd time spe nt wi th lo bbyists. This
informmion could 1hcn be given 10 dtii ens in
1hearea.
ed~.!~;~n.i~: ~~siid .Y~\ ; in ca~oul~~~n Ir=~~
improve the lire or the citizens.··
T oo or1en
educa1ion consis ts or
memoriza1ion. regurgi1a1ion and veg eation.
Nader said . Students become inhibi1ed. passive
c<fisumers who lei ot hers decide issues for
1hem.
.
" We tend to forget t hauhc purpo!>e o r 1he

-~~o:~~c ~r;1:;"!';;;~<;:~rc:r~~i~ou~~~~(~;through the p rod ucers ' view , no t the consumers' \'iew. ··
• Through t he producers ' view •. an increase in
car sales would be Considered cconomk
growth . Through t he consumers· \'icw , issues
such 'as , arc1y a nd fue l ·efficiency wou ld also
ha~:· 1~h~ ~i ; ~ e~h~a::~~a~~ -or ca;s sold
remai ned 1hc sa me bul t hey were sarcr cars with

~ be'/!~t ~~~~~~~:~?id ~1~~~~:~{;:~~:;~~ld
"A lot of wh::11 goc!> on in t he economy i!> no1

Flipping out
Acacia fraternity provided Friday afternoon entertainment In the lonn
of trampoline artist John Tobler. A 1N9 SCS graduate, Tob~r gained
three nallona 1 IIIIH on lhe trampoline and horiJ:ontal' bars. He also
earned honors as a world high d ive chimplon Ind a wOfld acrobatic
d,ive cliamplory. Tobie, wu the first ~rson todo a double flip oll the
Ac1pulco clllfa. It he looks vaguely familiar to 1port1 fans, II may be
because he Is also the ~,son diving ofl 1he clllt1 In the lntroducllon
to ABC's Wide World ot Sports- " ...spannlng the world lo bring you
the lhrlll of victory and lhe agony of defHI."

Continued on p,,ge 1a

RalphNadet"

-'-Regulatio;&vi~~"
~!~~~~!.,~~!~~. ~~.~~~~i~!.~~t_i,~!T
Law
.

•

and

Ufes1yta~Ul1
..,-gfl

by Wllam Marczweskl
•

•

-

academ ic enviro nment as well II 1s 1he combinat ion
o r c111zen n g h1 s and rights defined wuhin 1he
academic env1ronmcn1 I ca ll srndents' n gh l!__....-The places where student s' n g h1s a rc dcllnCd a rc
1he Student Handbook. Universit y Bulletin , the U S.
and Minnesola
s111u11ons a nd 1hc S1ate
Un1 vers11y Board (SUB) Rules.
Each or these pubhcat ,ons covci-d1ffercn1 aspects
o r st udent s' r'1ghts and arc atrly accessible to most
student s, except the su-tft,u1cs.
The purpose of this story is to revea l soine of 1hc

~~:~~

Editor's no1e: This Is the fourlh in a series by Sluden1·· ,Slui~n,t~: r~~t\1 ~~u1~~:na~~\~1~:
are rou nd in
Auorncy William Marczcwskl .
the SUB- Interna l Rules (IR) 30 1 and 302. JR 301 iscalled Basic Rights an d Rcsponsibili1ies. JR 302 is
S TUDENTS ' RIG H TS AND RESPONS IBILITIES: ca lled S1udel11 Righ ts and Responsibilities .
YES . T H EY REALL Y EXIS T
I will make a brier digression here 10 point out t hat
student s .from a ll the s1a1e universiries, mem bers of
As a lawyer, I ha "e ~n repeatedly asked abou t 1hc A11orney GenCral's Office a nd SU B members
"s1uden1 s' rights.·· Trying 10 c."< plain students· right s developed I hesc rules. SU B ru les were wri11cn as the
in 25 words or lcssj.\ like trying to explain pregna ncy. policy b)' which the uni versit y sys1cm is 10 be
You mu s1 explai n whal it i!> , how ii occurred and governed . It is impon ant 10 note st udent s had input
what it Cventually mea ns. A lso. 3!> i1 is in explaining in the developme nt of these policies a nd 1he right s
pregnancy, explaining Mudcnt s' right!> ha~ ,omc parts fou ndwirhin 1hem.
The rollowing is language fro11) IR 30 1 wit h
more intcreMi ng 1ha11 ot hcn.
What arc stude nt s' righl!>'? The shortcsl answer is commentary:
A. Rtsp« I ror Consliluli onal Ri j!,hts. In their
that they a rc the :,.a mc righl!> accorded any o ther
relations with lhe Stale Uni\'erliity _S\'slem. in citi zen . This an,;wer i,; 1rut• bu, incumplc1c .

have the same legal du1ies a nd o bhgauons as o ther
,.
persons a nd cnJOY the same rreedoms or speech,
press , rchg1on. pcacerul assembly and pet it ion t ha t
o ther persons cnJ oy. In all 1he1r dealings wi 1h 1hesc
md1v1duals, therefore. the System and the Umvcrs111es sha ll respect the rights guaranleed 1hcm by the
Consuumon a nd laws o r the United States 3ffltt'af 1h e
State o r Minnesota . Nothmg m the Governing Rules
or Interna l Rules shall be construed to preclude the
righls or the individual 10 petition lhe Board fo r
red ress of.grieva nce.
,,._.

ci1i~:~ stl~-te~! ~ts ;~:~eo~1! ;!~~tst ~~uJ!~; ;:c~av~:J
uni versit ies will respect these rights under lhe law.
The· sta tement goes so for as to say the language or
the IR sho uld in hibit no student rrom complaining ir
they reel they have been wronged . They may even
petitio n the Board to hear 1hem ir necessary .
S1uden1s arc guaranteed due p rocess rights such as
a fair hsari ng fo r a policy viola1ioi,. Under IR JOI. B.
Fair Proctdurts for lhe lmposillon ot Sanelions, the
univcrsi1y president shall guarantee, through
univen1i1y regulations.~ protection or due process
right s.
Included - in the regulations are reQuirements or
wriuen no1ice or sa nc1i ons with sufficient parConllnued on ~ 5
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Earth Pay

Cooperation essential to solving recycling problem
t:di lor's nule : loda)' is t-:arth Uay.
Active invulvemen l in erlv irumnenlal
prolecliun is slill a n essential. parl or
this d:&)' , t-:hline t:.-.s examines lht• issue
or solid was tes.
;,,

So lid waMc ~ a probkm , bu t pcupk
work ing togc1 hcr ca n find am,wcr.-..
"O u1 of ... iglu . ou1 of mind '" a t•
1itudes ha \'e . 10 be cha nged 10 fan•
cnviro nmcn1 al problem ... a nd ~cal with
• 1hcm cffcc1i cly .
Min nesota d isca rdi. lhrec 1n.j_llion
to ns of municipa l\ wast e cad1 year.
Thal is four poundi. of .glai.i. . paJ>cr,
plastk!> , mctab. food a nd 01 hcr
materials from ead1 o f u:•• cad1 day.
Many state landfi ll.-. a rc 1.-sti111a1cd 10 be
filled by 1982.
Te·n percem of a ll cans, bo 111e... a nd
paper product s paCkaged each year a re
recycled , but thi s pcrcen1age rnu ld
reach 80 percent , according 10 Bruce

HOW TO KEEP THE
·U,-OlTHE PARTY

lirou fr o m t he Mi nuC,llHI Po llu1 i1m
Control Agency.
Start recycling by evaluating what i,
t hrown away in your home. Bu y
products that can be usCd again.
Harold Sa mwer , priva1 c con11 uh an1.
i.a id . ., Purchase with source reduction
in mi nd," he added .
--..
The Minneso1a Po llu tion Co111 rol
Agcrn:y offers 1hese six sugges1io n!I:
-Think before you buy a product.
Do you really need i1 ? Docs it im: ludc
CXCC!IS packaging'! .. Is i i de!>igm:d fo r
durabi lit y a nd long use'! What do you
have 10 do to . dbpoSc or i1, ii. i1
recyclable'!
-Rl·cyde
nc,11s p a pcr .
g la s:i,
31u minum a nd used motor oil.
-Buy returnable beverage con1 aincri..
-Repair p ro ducti. ra 1hcr 1ha11
1hrowing them aw:t)',
•Rat he r
than
di 11 p usi ng
of
··essions you ca1l nu longer w,c . i.cll

. Vcll'f.111' Admini ,1 ra1i11;1
u r l!in: 1hcm ,rnav.
t\ k<l k.1 I Cc111cr
: Nc 1.·cr buy Ji ~p1"ahk, . I\ rcu, ;thk
:?:i.:! -1670
pla,1ic , au<foi1.:h ho,. in,11.·.tJ 111"
<.i!a,,. Mcial and Ncw11papl'I'
1hru1.\awa y ,and1.1.id1 b:1g,. 1.1.i ll b111h
cut du1.1.11 un ,,a,1c :111d , an: you
mu111.·y.
-Com incn1al
Di,trib u1i11~
" Our g1.:ncra1 io 11 i, tlu.: ,1111~
Sy,1cnh Inc.
~
gc11 cr:itiu 11 1ha1 ha,11·1 r1.•cy\:k·t1.·· Nei l
l11du,11'ial
Park
Seit.Im an, fr11111 1lh.' lm1i1utc for Loca l
.!5J-77tlN
Sel f-Relia nce . ~aid. "Each iudi l."idual
ha, 1hdr own rc:ipo_n ,ibi li1y h) ,1.•rw 1hc 'G lai.i., Aluminum. Nl.'w,papcr.
C;in.l_buar<l
1huugl11 proc1.'"• · 1 wor k wi1h my
m•igllbor .... lu: added.
lc.ka, h1.· ga \·1.· fur w1irki11g rngclhl'f
-Z;1yrc·~
· (Reyno l d ~
im.: lmk \'1.•gt:1;1bk ~ardc11,. 1.:omp1"'
Alumi num)
pi lci. for ,lili<l 1"1.-r1i li 1.a1 iu u a nd .-. hared
J.l30
Di
vi!,
ion St .
informa 1i un.
:?53-(1720
" If yuu kwp your ma1cria h
M:parmc. i1·., a n.'i.lllll"Cl". If i1 i, mi>.1.·<l . Cam, Foi l. Alu minum i.crap,.,
Misc.
i1 ii. garbage.· · Sch.Iman ~aid .
Herc b a lb1 ing of co mp,rni c., fnuu
l hc St. Cloud Arca 1ha1 will reqd1.·
product~:

Seminars offer 'kernels' of knowledge
,11,

f'or frw iftf.,;._tioft• •
to:
DRUNK·DRIVER. Bo. 2:M)
fo,;hill•. M•,yla..t20l)2

ALM.

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A .M .

._

--

Y•-

for 1hr1.-c years, ac..::co rding 10
P.Nk. bu1 1hcy have been i.o
succc,.sful lhl.'y have co 111 inucd
into spring quarter.
The lectures bcl.!in at noor
C\'cry Monday in Room :? 15 in
1hc Ma1h-Sdcncc Building.
And what makes -1h1.-:-.c
i.cmina rs so sp1."1.:ial'!
The biology dcpar1me111
p r o v ides .
compli1i1 cn1ary
popcorn at each S1.-ssion.

h)' Jeanne Klohe
M!ll ing. accordi ng 10 Dr . John
.. ~
·
~ k . SCS -biology ini.1ruc1or .
Popcorn not only goes well
The idea bd1ind 1hc
with a movie; i1 a lso goes well scm inari. h to give biology
wi1h a biology lect ure.
fac ull y and ,.umc .,1 udcnts the
Thai is what man y people opportu nit y 10 talk .ibout tllcir
arc finding ou1 when 1hey travel a nd field experience in
a'ttend t he Popcorn Seminars the area or biology. Some
sponsored by the SCS biology 1opics t hat have been cowred
department .
indudc tri ps to hie Royale a nd
Popcorn semina rs _arc brief 1hc Evcrglad ci..
.
lec1 urcs on biology-rela1cd
The . seminars had been
topics given iii a n informal prCse111 cd every winlt:r quarter
.

Security Mutual Life of Nebraska
19 SO. 5th AVE.

LIFE
H.EALTH
DISABILITY
PENSION
GROUP

• Graduate of SC6U

• B.S. Degree

.
Insurance and~ E1tate

• Alumri~, of Delta Slgi:na P1
Profn1lonal Bualneu. Fraternity

• Member of: Central Mino. Aaaoclatlon
of Life Underwrt_
tera
•• Spec:lallzea In helping people plan

· and coordinate; the!r ln1urance estate

.OFFIC! SQUARE BUILDING

,26 No. 7th Ave.; St•. Cloud, MN 56301

· UniversityJ
Student _
Relations
.Gro~
an active part of
SCS Promotion _

- t our Guides
_- Career and College Fairs
-Attending Alumni Receptions
-Helping coordinate special events
• Participating in Community Outrli!ach Programs
-Panels presenting student life to high school students

Crossroads-

252-9292
5th and Division
253-4968

"'

'Bl"S.

·• · -~
i
e

APPLICATION AVAILABLE : R·m . 115, Administ;ation Building
• Rm . 222 Atwood
DUE : May . l

Dis~ussion, projects
emphasis of program

·'·

··\Vhat ii' -. like 10 be h:mdka r,pcd "
wa, 1hc 1.'Lllpha, b ,1f 1hi, n.-ar ' , Cuundl
l\ 1r E, 1,.•1,•. 1l1i,,11al C hiltl~l'n dcml'ntr\'
, dHl1ll ;m :1rClll'!oo., prujccl.
.
Rcpn.·..c111a1i v~i. rrom 1h'-· couni.:il
vi, i1cd lif1h -gr:1dc dai.:-.i.•i. .u thl'
Ph:a ,.:1111 View 1,•. lcmc111r\' M:hool in
Sauk Ra11il1., during t he pa'~t wed.:.

Tiu: 1wu-lwur af1crn oo n , ci.siun,
tkalt wi1h
pairment!> .

vi!l ual and hearing im -

menia l and phyi.kal
hamlkap~ induding epilepsy .
The rm::-.1.•n1ations co nsis1cd of.
di,cm,sions . mu" ics, tapc,i and group .
m:tivitiC.!I.

"The kid:,, have had some really
good com mcn1 :-. ... Be,• Dyrlan,d . tif1hgradc inMrm:1or said . '"They have

/

aflTic more aware and apprcdativc . ··

Vi sual-Impairment Is discu ssed by SCS student Gall Gruber during the allernoon sessions. (Uppe,
Righi).
'
Language without words is portrayed by Larry Trout and Jul Lovell. Trout and Lovell com•
municaled wilh the use ol signal s.jAbove).
Filth-grade instructor Bev Dyrland aids one of her .. visually handicapped.. s tudents during a
group activity (right).
·

Photos by Brenda Mann

_
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Opinion Stall Writers

Viewpoint

Kalhy Berdan
Cynthia Seel hammer
Julle D. Haag
Laura Noll
Kevin OklobZi ja
Yvonne Kllnn er1

of student rights essential

Knowledge

Students do have rights. But these rights are not wit.hout responsibilities.
Students', pi-imary responsibility is tO know wha; their rights are under the law. This law is outlined in
lhe U.S. and Minnesola Cons1i1u1ions and also in some imponanl documen1s such as 1he rules of lhe
S1a1e Universily Board (SUB) and local rules in 1he SCS S1uden1-Handbook .
Woraing in laws, rules and regula1ions is often sliff and complex, 1urning 1he average s1uden1 off to 1he
1hought of sifting lhrough 1he rheloric. It.is essenlial 10 recognize, however, 1ha1 ii is wonh 1heeffor1 .
Lf s1udents lake lhe li me lo iearn exac1ly whal righ1s 1hey have, 1hey can utilize lhese righ1s to !heir
adva11tage. Without this basic knowledge, s1uden.ts are losing our.
·

·rProblems of young people stem from parents, court system, schools
· same job skill ra1ing as n.-stroom :mcnda111s, poncrs

Chi ldren who have problems in :<1chool. :<1w,:h m,

~~:i~~~r~~~;~· Parking lot a11c1ida111 s were ra1cd . ~~~~:.~~ 1 ~h~~:~us1~v:~~:,-1 _a~t~~~~:~~y ~~{L:,:~~1~

One step

ahead
pyGwen Ruff
Children arc people; 100! Th'e s1a1emen1 is so
obvious it seems a little Silly .
But more lip service is given 10 the idea than ac•
lions 'evidem of the philosophy, according 10 Hdcn
Baker, s1arr counsel or the American Civil tibcr1iL-s
Union or Clevela1ld and children 's iight s rulvoca1c.
Baker was the keynote speaker a t a children's
righ1s conferenc~ a1 SCS April I-Rand 19.,
Ba~e~st S:fd~1t s_ ,~~i1~r:~!!cv:r~~k'::s

The juvenile coun sys1..:m a1id M:hoob arc 1wo 1i1m.-s nobody wa111 s 10 listen .
ins1i1u1iom. whkh Baker st'l.'S a.-; being pani..:ularly
The current hos1ili1y toward young ix.-ople is
opprc:<1sivc to young people.
occurri ng ~'\'.'au~ 1h..:y arc ci:tsy sca1ll:go a1 s. Baker
" Juvenile d..:tcmion ins1i1u1ions arc abush·c by said.
their natur..:, " Bakl-r said . ··Young people arc
"Adult :<1 can no longer openly blame blad•:<1 or
d efined by their abi lit y 10 conform IOTUh..'S. They a rc Jews for · everything.·· :<1he said . · ·So 1he next
taught, ~> gel ~long in the ins1i1u1ion but 1101 in th..: availablcgrQupbyoungpcoplc ...
·ou(side World ...
·
One of 1he bask problc1m undcrlyin)!. mu:<11 011.,lull •
J uvenile law i:<1 a n ar..:a frequent ly negh..'\'.'tcd by law child rdat ionship:<1 is a' difference in pcrspcc1ive .
schools and lawyers. Thi :<1 lack of informa1ion Adul1 s substilutc their vision or rcali tv for 1111:
ultimately 1ransla1cs inlo lack or awarcnL-s.~ among child's. "We d..:mand 1hings or children ~\·ho do11·1
youn~ people about 1heir right s.
have the pcrsr,L'Ctivc hl undcrMand 1hcm:· Baker
·
"Children a rc 1101 taught what 1hcir ritt lm. arc and said .
can be abused, '.' BakCr i.aid .
Baker admi1 s 1ha1 many problems of young
., Baker believes a for of juvenile d'clinqucl'i1 poonlc. panicularly juvenile dclilll~ucn..:y. arc very
pro~s arc rootL-d in the way you ng people ii.re complcJ. But relationships with children can improve
1rca1ed in schools . She disdain.\ 1hc "as...cmbly•linc · through som..: simple a111i1udL'S and actions. Aduh s
mcmality" or schools.
have 10 s1cp back from 1hc IL'SI scon:l> and look
- By devices such as having Fs in 1hc !:!-rading sys1cm. directly at each individual child. 10 MCP back from
schools a re planning fo r failure. Baker said . They arc the measuring 1apc and look a1 the child 's body.
ex~ting sorn..: of the children to rail. "Children arc
" Children arc new. unique indi vidual:<1 ." Baker
not dcft.-ctivc p::fri s to be junked .11 1hc ..:nd of thc ; aid . " We have to trL'·a1 ..:ach new . uniqm.· indi\•idual
assembly line, .. she said .
.
wry M'.'riously indL"\.'t.l ."
Baker fl'Cb labeb arc particularly J 1,-s1ruc1ivc tu
_s.hild.rcn . " Labeling :<1e1 s kids apan : · she :<1aid:''Labcls arc word:<1 of exclusion ,: ·

~~g~:,:,rc;~

supcrfic\al or transitory."
•
~
Baker feels 1ha1 mo·s 1 of 1hc childrc1 • .,..problems
s1em from inSensi1 ive or uncaring aduhs. "We arc
1101 a child.caring sodety, ·· Baker said . ·
~
~
To illus1ra1e 1ha1 s1a1cmcm , Baker ..:i1e:d 1he rating
~ child.care workers in the Dk1i ..•-·try of Oc•
cupational TitlL-s. Child~are wor~en. \lo..:rc•given the

_r

7~
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by Phil Bolsta

(ST. CLUUl))•• The St . Cloud Ci1y Council Moue.lay nigh1 a1>pmw d pla ns fo r
construction o r a four -la ne bridg..: through thc h..:ar1 of 1hc SCS i:a1npu!-o.
-"''"W..:' vc b..:en gelling. !\O much lla k a bo u1 lhl· 10th S1rcL"I BridgL•:· Council
Prcsidcn1 Dan Murphy e., plaincd . ''1l1a1 we j u, 1 dcddcJ \ \ 1 alt er 1hc m ul e ;1 bit .
"' "Wt:' \'c had a few protc:<11:<1 from dormi1 My, rc!-oid ..·111 \ :<1i.1J1,.:c o ur dL-cisio n:·
Murph y admit1 L"d. " but \\'l"·vc jw,t igno red them. After a ll . 1ln:y' rc only
:<1tudcn1 s! ''
The new mute b !-oChcdull:ll to run right 1hroug. h the cent er of Ga rvey C,1111~no n:<1. 8~1. acwordi11g. to Murphy. Ihm \\'a\ viewed by the i:,1undl :l!-1 only a minor
1nco nvcmcnce.
··Sure ... he :<1aid , ''!-olUJcnt s w·ill havc Ill wail for a :<1 l\lplig.h1,1 ,1 gi:1 J.,_•!-o~'-·r1 ;111d a
few of thL' III Illig.hi C\'C ll gc l hit by C.11".\ when lhl'Y g.u had. h ) g.c1 !-ICCO IH.I hcl11ing,.
bu1 \O \\·ha t·! w.._,•,,.._. 1!111 mo re Mmknl .\ i11 1hi, 1,1\\ 1I 1han wc \..11,1w wl1a 1 11.1,J,1
,,i 1h . Thi., might rn rn :1u1 111 lw;i hk•"i n~ in Ji ,~11 i,c.'·
·

Edl10< ....... ..
AH oc:lateEd,10<
M-olng f d,to,
New• ECIHO< ••
Spo,1• Edll0< .
Atl• Ed1 l0< • .• •
P,io1ouoa.,.1 ••

eu..~n ... ,..,

l'Mlll~ACI M&n,,oer •.••••••
~1~1. $,;hoot Ad M-oe,
AOS.11,111>11<sons ..
Ac:coun1.,,1 ••....•..

~=··~.~.~. .

i.trty&e<dan
•.••... . C.,ntlll1SHI~

•.••.•..••.•. J uli• O. Hug
. Laut1 Ho11
· · · • · . • ..• • · • • • ...•..••..•••.•.•.•.••....•••.. Kr,ino..Jobllja
··• •••

•••••••••·••••·••• YOO<l,,.ltllNMtl

• •• • ••• Ma,t,. Harrt1,o,1
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Pre-nqstalgia

by Minrod E. MierJr., Ill

SUB sets student rigtlts, responsibilities, standards
1· ·
1ic\Jlari1y. sufficient lime for response, informing
persons or their rights and that sanctions bear a

Coontl.nued from page

participation in university policy development and sludem housing.
.
studenl governance.
These recommendations will be submitted to 1he
7. Sludcnl Funded Media. Student funded media President' and his/her designcc· for approval,

;~:~~b~:~~a=sh!! tfu~~:iato~t~;~ro~h:~~~=~:~,~~r~n~:~~e:·~: ~:::/ ::n:o~se~~sn:~ :Tt'~:ra~
detailed explanation.
control. S1uden1 media editors and managers shall
1,'he basic rights st udents have tha1 affect the not be suspended or removed froi:n 1heir positions
universily environmenl ?TI l?c found under IR 302 during the term of their office except for subsla ntial•
S1uden1s Righ1 s and Responsibili1ies, section G. and compelling reasons and by Orderly and
Olliff Ri&._ts ■ nd RcsponsibUUic;s. Sections prescribed procedures. Such individuals shall adhere
1,2),6,8.9 ahd 11 involve academis; right s and to all. laws relative to the media and 10 professional
responsibilities. Sections 4,5, 7 and 10 concern right s journalistic standards.
considered more extra-curricular in ·nature. These
8.· Anid~m!c lnrormatJon lo be Provided lo
sec,t~o;:;.a:~ of [xp~on. The Proress~r shou ld . ~,•::::.~s·w~ns~a;r~!i~:s:i1 :':1~0:a~~

:h

i~~~~~~~~~ ,

encourage free discussion, inquiry and exprC'SSion. regarding -'Mf,lrses. Catalog descriptions will be acStudents shall be free to take reasoned exi:eption 10 curate and current based up0n information existing
the da1a or views offered in any course or st udy and at the time of publication. Class schedu les will into reserve judgement about matters of opin71on,
ut sofar a.u,ossible contain faculty names.
1hey are responsible for learning the conten
9., Properly Righls . Term papers, essays, projects,
- course of study for which Ihey are enrolled.
works of art and similar properly shall be ret urned to
2. Academic l-.:valuallon. Student perforfflance the s1uden1 upon req uest when no longer needed for
should be evaluated solely on an academic basis, not evaluation proposed unless lhe s1uden1 gra nt s wriuen
~

;~s\~~at~~~ll 0~01 d~~p:;:j~1,. ,:h:p::ies::~~~!
Chancellor of ·the State University Board exc(:pl ·
iniOfar as it may be alleged that he/ she has violated
an express 'mandate of the SY,slem .Govcrning Rules,
Internal Rules, System Policies or Administrative
Procedures."
,
This section provides 1hat s1uden1 s have inpul on
the assessmenr of the st udent activity fee, 1he student
ac1ivi1ies budget and on university regulations ~
1
~~u~dc:~~~n:u:;~:~r,1i~~~"11
,~:!i:,ir:i;:,~

~c:h; :,i:~~t~

in the comm iucc process.
Tbe authofity for s1udent input is further found in
IR 302, O. Unlversily-locl Sludenl Mttl and
DiKuss. The pertinent sect ion reads:
· .
"Students shall have the right 10 make recommendations concerning but not 1imi1cd 10 the
following:
I. student academic appeal procedures

f

~ = o n ~ 1ao:dacr~~~uc~t~~e::.ne7n u~~:~'.ed a~~ pe~~-is~~::~I~~~~~ l~c~=•~~~ai~:dihc Sclecllon of a ~e~~gulation of mass media supported by student
responsible for. maintaining acceptable s1andards of Chancellor or Presidents. S1uden1s sha ll be in - 3. the academic calenda r
academic performance for each course in which they corporatcd in the process of selecting a State 4. lhe curriculum and academic standards
are enrolled. ,
UnlVerSi1y Sys1em <;,hancellor or PrCsident.
5. universily planning
J,LHrning t:nvlronmcnl. T.,e Universit y shall seek
11. Sanellons. Students who violate state laws or 6. resource allocations
'10 prevent unlawful harrassmcnt by those who would university or sys1em regulation, who infringe upon 7. procedures for personnel select ion
"inlimidate, inlerfere wi1h or disrupt classes and 01hcr the rights of others or who practice academic~ bookstore operation and fund s
au1horized acliritics.
~
dis~ones1y such as cheating or plagiarism, shafi, ari'cr · 9. regu lation and use of campus facilities
. 4. R~ognltlon or Shidenl Of"Ranlzalions. due process, be subjecl to universi1y sanc1ion s which 10. s1udent financial aid regulations
Organizations seek in~
sity recognition s!!!!l--may include proba~ suspension. eviction and The Presidem's decision shall n~1 be subject to
submit 10 the principal agency for student par- cxpulsi0n . Violations of other 1han Uni versity · appea l uu,Jte Chancellor or the SUB except ins~
s
ticipa1ion in uni\'ersi1y policy developinent and regulat..ions are al so subjec1 to sanc!lstns external 10 it may be alleged that he/s.he has violate~ an express
- student _governance a statement of purpose, criteria the university :" No1wi1h s1anding 3ny provision mandate Of lhe System governing Rules, Internal
of membership and a current list of officers. The herein. the Universi1y m ·
spend. expel or evict Rules, Sys1em Policies or Administrative Procedurc-9'.
principal agency shall r~commcnO approval of any student whose presence poses a 1hrca1 10 persons Nothing in !~is section shal!JJc construed 10 preclude
· disapproval 10 1he President and his/her dcsignec. or'propeny.
,
other components of the system from also making
Recognized student organizat ions shall have access 10
There are additiona l student right s which involve recommenda1ions. "
university faci lit ies, in accordance wi1h insitu1ional' the au thorit y of student s 10 develop and recommend - The student s make recqmmendations through
policies.
universi1y policy. The au1hori1y is found under IR meetings, periodically arranged. between the
s. C'iiesl Speakers. Recognized student 302 , C. Student Authorily for Developmenl and student s and the adminis1ra1ion , 11 is called Meet .and
organizations · may sponsor 'Speakers and event s Reeomm endalion of Uninrslly Policy. It reads:
Discuss. The Student Senate appoint s up 10 nine
provided there is timely no1ice. orderly sched'-!,l ing of .. :·Thro~gh ~miuee~ an_d l or procedures des.igna1_cd stude_nt s 10 1h_is com_mi11ce.
.
facilities, adequa1e financia l planning and physical m stud ent cons111u11ons and / or umversu y
Thi s story 1s not mlended 10 explain every student
preparation in accordance wi1h es1ablishcd uni versit y re_gulations. s1udcnts. sha ll dev~lo:P in . consult ~tion right .. but _convey what _is on the rec·ord so 10 speak .
procedures. Such procedures shall not be used as a w11h the ~ppropn ~tc adm1m strat1ve . officers For ngh1 s to have ~eamng. 1hey must be underslood
means o f censorshil5. The r residen1 and hi s/her rccommenda11ons rcla11vc 10: ·
and used when required .
_

~~:i~~~~tf~ ~~;';~ ~~~hj~~g:~~:.w:~~1:o~:~~t

~~r~o;~~~~-~r~ii~r,'~~

t

phti~~~a~!;~~~
deve ;oping or
implementing procedures or crit eria for t'Valuation o f
facult y, the Prcsidcn1 and / or his/ her dcs ignec(s)
shall meet and discuss the role of studen1 s in facult y
evaluation wi1 h t he principal agen cy for s1udent

1\ •vi~;o~!~~~c~~~st~o: 1 1:~t~ss; ~!~c~n?ie:~~~c~~I~~:

on~·~i;i;~~~~~~~ ~~~: sb~f~~~~ined.

To maintain

f~~i~~e~~~::i: °:,~~u~~~:d ex penditure guidelines for co~\~~:~:t~~t j:~yre1:Si~gthth/0S~d~~1 b~i;~d~~
student aclivitie~ suppo n ed by th e ... ,udcn1 acti vity more th o~oughl)'.
fe e:
Awan:n~ss in the fir \ t Mcp 10 undcrs1anding. I
3. universit y rcgula1 iom, pcn a ining lo s1udcn1 hope I have providctl some awareness 10· the
1.:ondu~,V,- univer\ity ccn1 cr~/ ~1ude111 union~ and , om-c1inm, pcrplc...,ing , ubjcc1o f studcnl !!I • righ1 s.
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-Arts&·Ente:rtainment
-

Traditic;,nal folk dances featured
in group's recital Thursday eve
by Yvonne Kllnnerl
Aris Edilor
'
The SCS Folk Dancers will perform
in Stewan Hall Auditorium Thursday
evening fo their annual spring show.
Folk dancing is described as " the
dance or the folk " or any da nce tha1 is
indigenous to any people ~y Carol
Brink. the adviser a nd anis1ic direc1or
o rthc group.
It is generally a 1radi1iona l dance
1hat has been around for some time.
"'Folk dancing is suppoSCd to be wha1
the people !,Ii·. doing for their en1cr1ainmen1,,..r ~rink sa id.
11 does nol have 10 be da1ed to any
special 1ime 10 be called folk . The
group will be performing a Charleston
and even a-disco number bl!\:au sc under
the ddini1ion of what people do for
en1er1ainmen1 , these dances quatiry as
folk dances, according 10 Denise
Baker, s1udent dircc1 or of the group .
The group tias been in existence since
1967. At the 1ime, the SCS adviser 1ried
10 pallern 1he group afler a similar
1
r~~~;:t~~!;,

r~:~~a~ a~rir~~~~:a~~~~r

!::,__

~

Mcxkans were able (o tcar..:h 1hc gioup
dances from cheir homeland . This
year . 1he 1hemc is "Ca ribbean Carnival." S1uden1s had to rcSCarch
dances from the Caribbean and then •
choreograph dam." n~ from lhe research
informa1ion.
'' We try to be a.!l a u1hcntk ai. we can
be," Brink said .
The group hai. 22 ·members. They
prac1ice twice weekly fo r 1wo 10 three
hours with a third week ly i.ei.sion for
_those who need help . ·· t1 'i. a
denianding grou1?_. It 's not j,1;1i.1 a
recreationa l group : · Bri nk said .
The group makci. about 30 appearanccs th roughou1 the i.chool year.
The members danr..:e for ar..:1ivi1ies on
campui. like the ln1crmuional Dinner.
the choir varie1y i. how. en1 cr1ainmen1
in breaks of 1he da nce marathoni.. and
periodic pcrformanr..:Ci. in A1wood for
run and publii.:it y-8rink said .
The group al!,o mako appcaranr..:ei.
orr-campus at si.:hoob 1hroughou1 the
area. convent ioni. and banque1i. of
private
o r ga ni zation s.
an d
b~y~:!~~la,1.~:~~a~~r

~~~~le~~~u~~~:

Brink said. A chorCogra pher from tha1 than we can hand le ... Brink·~aid .
universi1 ~. Don Allen, came 10 SCS
The i.ize o f the group helps them rill
and 1augh1 1he beginning group its first a~ · many rcq ucs1i. alt polii.iblc. Nol
dances. Since ,1hCn, 1hc gro up has used everyone needs 10 dance at each
1hc ini1ial series or dances as the basis performance. Each progra m,is worked
of its repertoire. ''We have a re{>Crt oire ou1 tni.cc who will do whai dances .. lt
of dances 1ha1 siay 1hc sa me each year, often dcpcndi. on the number of
but we try 10 add something new each cos1umes available" a nd 1he number of
year, " Brink sa id .
men and women needed for each
The group gels it s 1heme for the new dance, Bil ker sa id .
·
dance from the theme of the S1. C loud - " The trouble .-,11 fo l\; dancing is
May Bowle. The St. Cloud cQ,J11muni1 y, 1ha1 real ro1k dancing is done ror the
has an a nnual fund-rai ser to raise entertai nm ent of the people dancing,
money for s1 uden1 scholarships in t~ 1
. 01 e
the peopl~watchi ng," Brink said.
fine a rt s for student s a t SCS, t
' u111crac1 thi s aspect, the group
College or St. Benedict a nd St. Joh n's_,,,..,a· cs the basir..: steps of the dance a nd
University . The May Bowle has a then embellishes them and addlt
diffcrcnl theme each year" and the variations 10 make 1hc dancei. run to
dancers develop a new dance 10 · watch . They arc ali.o very colorful .
mplemcnt 1hat 1heme.
100 , Brink said. becau,c of the varied
h can be a problem finding someone cost ume~.
able 10 teach a rolk dance 10
A1 ear..:h performa nce. it b import a nt
correspond with the•theme. One )·ca r. 10 go norH,top 10 keep the audience
the Ma)' Bowle had a Hawa iian Iheme imerei.1ed i.o different people mui.1 be
and . studcn1 s had 10 go to the Twin in differe111 da,m.~ . 1::,.pci:ially when
C i1ics 10 find someone 10 teach them a i:os1 umecha ngci. arc nci:c~i.ar)'.
Hawaii!,n dance. Ano~l~ar, nat ive
Costume, arc e'-1rcmely impona111

Folk dancers Shelly Sebesta ~nd Tom KaUack display Mexican costumes while Steve
Thompson and Lisa McIntire modil the group's Swedish costumes. The group will
presen1 lls spring recital Thursday at 8 p .m. in Stewart Hall Auditorium.

to 1he group. Each country 1ha1 ii. produr..:1ion of the year. Brink said .
rcprescmcd in dance ii. a lso reprcscnicd Many of 1hc pcrfonnani:cs durin g the
in cos1ume. Student!I design a nd year have 10 be done under lci.s 1han
r..:ons1rur..:1 th1: cos1 um~ with 1hc help of ~p1i1~u m i:01.1di1 ilms wi1h 1he i.par..:c ~
hired i.eam~tn.-sso. Kri~ Bodnar. a _hg htm~r ava ilable at the pcrforma~~
m~mber of 1he grou p. b,, r..:o!'ot u1111.· area . "Thb b our big produr.:tion for
curator and st."C!I to the making and 1hc )'1..';H, .. Drink !laid. " We !'opcnd allu1
care of th~ cm1umcs. Every year :1., a or 1imc on 1hc 11..'\:hnii.:a l aSJ'k.'\:ti. a nd i1 ____..new dance i:, add1..-d to 1hc repertoire. i!'o a mud 1 more finished produi:1ion."
il!'ocomplcmen 3Q' l,; ·1umeii.addcd .
·· 11·!1 our grand fina1c.· · Baker
The sprmg: · !'o 10w i!'o the major added.

Art News
Concert
Flamenco guita rb 1 Ca rl os M\11Uoya
will appear in Stewart Hall Audi tor.Um
1oni~ht a1 !\ p.m. Montoya i, 1he lin,1
llamenco gui1a ri:,.1 10 di:,.play hii. ar1ii.1ry in a solo- coni:cn and ha, been
hailed a:,. om: o r the 1ru1..· ma,ter:,. of \IUI'
time . The performance i:,. fr\.'\.' 10 SE.-S
:,.iudcnl\ wi 1h valida1cd 10,. ':UH.I i,
S1 .S0 for the publir..:. -S1 f\ll' \llhcr
,mdcnl\. Senior d1i1cn, and d 1ild n.·n
under 11 will he aJ111i111.-<l fl'l'C . The
1,'.0IICl.'rt i, !'oj)Ol1'Ur1..·d by UBI> .

Music
Exhibit
Kichlc Ga llcry·i. a nnual Spring Studcm

Mary Bc1h Molcnl{r. !ICllillr pianu
MUJcut ha!I won SCCl}lld 11lai:c il ► lhc
collc~C divbi,m l}f 1hc T hur:,.da\'
. Mu!lka l
Sd111l ar~hip
C ui1tc:,. 1·.
Molcnaar wi ll r1..'\:civc a :,.cholari.hip 10
u:,.c in fun hcriug her pi~uu l'tlur..:at ion.

_$1hlW will open X 1>.111 . Wl't.lncsday aml

r..:ontinuc through May :?. T he :,.how j:,.
1hc d ima:\ o r year-lung :,.tudio proj1..\:1,
and i!l lhc tinal C.'-hibi1i,m of 11.Jc :,.dh>ol
year. Th1..• cxhibi1:,. will be judgl-<l by
guc,1 juror Gai l Ncndall. a S1. Pa ul
, ccramk ,i:u lp1or. and three SIik)
,dhllar,hi\1' will be awarded . Thl'
,Ihm i, , 1'kmi.,1rcJ by · ,he Studl'lll
,\ cti\itic, C\m11n i11c1.·. 1h1.· An Uniou
:111J , heart Jl•11anmc111 .

Lecture
A- lecture cn1itlcd " Thl' Fl"\li\'al a, An
fl}r m" by Or . Vktor Turner will be a1
1' p.m . Thur:,.Jay· in the M;11hcma1k,
and Science Ccmcr Auditorium .
Turn1..•r hold , a Ph .D. from' the
Univchit y of Ma nchc:,.tcr ;md i:,. an
a111hro 1ll}lugi,1 al thl' Uni\cr,ii\' \ If
Virgina . After 1h1..· kl'I Url", 1hcrc \\i ll h1.·
.1 p;md Ill pru\'id1..· a ,1ningbuarJ l\ir
c111111ncn1:1ry a nJ di,cu"i,1n .
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Synchronettes feature numbers depicting decades
b~· Kalh~- ~rdan
Edilor

\11 111.·r,. :1cc\1nli11);: h' duh
member S.ir:1Oh\111 .
The :tO-mcmhcr );:l"ll llP h;1,
Grai:cfully i:i1nrcugraph1:d h1..·cn prnctid ng 1\,r 1hl.' , hl,w
rou1inci.--1i kl.' h;:llk·1 ,c1.'. nl.',-· , incc wii111..•r qu;:1n1..•r. N1..·ari ng
uf11..•n im1~ 1.'. a!<>il.'r 1h:m th1..·v. in ,aill. and i, :1h\1 lhl.' lar);:_1..'i.l
rcali1 y, a rc.
..
·
uumhl.'r 1..1\' ,\,i lllllll.'r, 1n h1..•
Synchroni1.cJ ,wim min g. inn1l,l.'d duri11g hcr yc.ir, a,
nftcn calh.-<l wa1cr ballct. i, th1..·gh111p· ,;:11.h-i,1.·. r.
one of lhC!<>C IHk:, of ac1i,·i1ic!'>
T h1..'rl.' will
b,· i.o mc
an lhc SCS c1..1mmtmitv will hcgiuncn." numbcn,. according
have· an Ollllllr1t111i1 v 1~1 - ,cc 111 N1..·;.irin 1!.. ''W1..• hav1..· a lnl 11f
huwi.. ca!<>y i1 look!> A1,fil :!.J ,111J ml.'mbcr, ~vho h:1,·c 111..·,·cr donc
:?;'i at:,; run . ..ind 1hc :?11h ..it _\ any ,ynchnrnizcd i.w inuning
p .m.
hd\1rl.', .. ,h~· ,;iid. Bui thl.'
"Svnchnmi;,cd ,-winuninl! ,th1w will ;_1bu cunlain lllllfl.'
mean~, cvcry1 hinl!. i, w n~- nm11bcr, 1h h. vcar 1lm11 hcfor~.
chroni 1.cd." R'ud1 Nl.'arii1s.,
Thc scs· Syndl roni 1.1.•. d
SCS S,·nd1runet1C!'> advi,-er. Swim111cr, arc ;:1 w lf1'aid. II i,- ai:1tmlly aquali..: an. ,up1lur1ing dub . "W1..· do·11·1
, hc explained . combi ning. 1!.CI ;11w 11111111..•,· from SAC
hallc1. dll1rcos.raph~· and (Studl.'1\1 A..:1fvi tic:,, (\1111 mu:,,ical i1111..·rpn•1:.Hi\111 .
milll'c):· Ne.iring i.;1id . .. We
Wa11.•. r ballct i, likl· \lid rd\' \lll tidl'I ,ah:, from our
Es1hcr Willia1m routi111..•:,, . , h;,,,·i. .:rnd wurl.:inl!. ;11 con•
Ni_:aring said . Synchwnit.l'd 1..·1.-.:,,:,,hH1 :,,land,- -r:w·hai.l.e1h.ill
i.wimming n.-quire,- a tu1 tn\1r1..• ga ml',-.
ctl\.1rdina1iun or:,,winum:r., .
Thi:,, mcan:,, 111.11 when i1
Sy11d,ro11rllt' Gu:,•11,•-•.TU· ..., comes time Ill erl.'ille lhl'
rnim: Hack i), the Iheme uf thi., , ecncry and.~co,tum1...,_ for .t h'-'
~ f-~~ huw . "ll's not c;,,;ac1lv , how, 1hc group ha), to be
/ .111 annivcr),ary :,,Ju1w , bu1 wC --:reati\'C. "We go 0111 a!1d beg
figure the group has b1..-cn ur borrow 1..·:1rdbu:.1rd h1r 1hc
acli\'C 1\ ,r about ~5 ,cari.... ,cl..'111..'ry ... N1:aring s:.tid .
Nc:.iring ,-aid .
C lub mcmbcr, ha,·1..· hc\.'n
Thl' , huw will fl'alur1..• wurl.:in1! \Ill ,-ccner\' for 1hc
number!> dcpic1ing ,·:.1riu11, , luiw r:ir four ~l'ek~ a nd 1hcy
d1..•1,:ade),. There i, :.t huhhy ),\l\ .ibo 111;1\.,:c lhl'ir uwn cu,-iu1111..•:,,.
number fwm 1hc 50,. a man "The mCn~tfl!r~Ori ng ;111 awful
land,- tin the mtlllll number lul \If 1:llcnt inlu the

i·::::;~~1;.I.' (~~,~~~car h~~',\~~~~1~:

tlr~-~n~~:li~:11~:-~i~e1..•a.~;;;~ ~•:_idl.hc

·----· .
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Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reaso·n~ For .·Shopping.Here!

-

Trial ·

Fitting
on soft

~ontact ·1e·ns

Contact Lena Speclall•ta Aoolloble
.

~ oppoinvnent neceuory

• no obligation

~!':. ;:,:!:!:::: :ftf:,-;:':,~,.rhH~~:e~
Soft ContacU.

.

),hti,,··, numb1..•r, .•• i. hl.' add1..·d . 1hi,- year. howcYer. Nl.'aring. ballgmnc . .. Ncaring !>aid .
"'Thi..' kid, C\llllC in wit h Mll'h )o.tid .
C lub member), arc involved
gntid-idc;i, from high -.d11h1I
The group is primarily fpr variULl)o rc:lsuns rnng,ing.
grnupi. tha1 IHII h) ll\C 1hcm l1rgani1.l.'d h, put on 1hc yi:arly rr\Hll cxprcs),ing their fccling,would h1..• a wa,11..· of :,,ht,w. A\1ltuul!h ,vnd1roni 1.cd 1hrough i.wi mming 10 l'Xcrci!<>c
cr1..•,11i\' i1,·
swinuning i,-~ •t · rel'.ognizcd ;:ind bcins. pan of a gruup .
Prim ·1 0 thi., vc;ir. the SCS Ama1eur A1hclc1ic Union
" People will be ),Urpriscd 10
Sv11d1h111i11..·J 5;\'inum.-r,- ,,.l.'rc (,\AU) ),purl. 1h1..· -SCS-grt'iuJl sec what WI..' ca n do in the
1lic \lt]IY Mtc h s.r\1up in . 1hc · doc~ not compc11..·.
waicr with a li11lc mu., ic."'
S1.11c Uni,·l'r,i1y Sys 1c111 .
"Onl'.e you pi.u compc1ition OIMm,aid.
Bemidji pul on a ,w im , huw . i n. ii '), .- a wl~oll' , new

listentoKVSCf istentoKVSClistentoKVS
·1istentoKVSCI istentoKVSClistentoKVS

••

:~

lnlrlcate tormaUQns and a9(~1nallon •re lngr~lents of the SCS .s~chronlz:~ Swim Show April 24, 25 anctVr;.--'.r-ln)he Halenbeck pool.

·

Even people UJlth a,itlgmatlon CP"e noui u,fflfng
Hydrocurve $oft ContacU.
No m;;;e fitting problem•. no more l"ltatlon,
no long break In period.
·
,

Soft Contacts

$99.00

Eye Exomination Ex1,o
Price Include• Complete Catt Kit and o 60 Day
Money Bock Guorontee--oon Soft Con_!gct Len•
Only.
.

EJ,ie• &omlned by Regl•tered Optomdrbt.

,al!!~~~
v~~Q253-2020

Downtown Office Only.

~ .
---

1~

Granite City

.

Pawn-Shop
Stereos
·
-,T.V.s
Calculators We BUY & SELL
Jewelry
SMAll LOANS
WatchesTypewriters
/V\.1sical Equipment _
Guitars
Power tools
and much, much more!

424 East ~-•. Germain

252-7736

OPEN : 9 a .m .•6 p .m. Mon .-Frl.
10 a .m.-3 p .m. Sat .
CLOSED SUNDAYS
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Sports
Husky softbali team sweeps doubleheader
by Kevin 0klobzija

Sports t.:dilor

,:c ~~~

sc:C~":, tesc~~~u~r:i~;c
sOftball 1eam not toqui1.
The Hu skies, after win ning the first
game of the Nor1hcrn Sun Conference
doubleheader 4-2. 1railed Winona Staie
University 4-1 and faced defea t as
players readied -themselves for 1heic
final at-bat.

Bu1 the \'Oicc. exdaim ing ·· 111:\'cr :iay
die.·· pcr:ii:,h:d . .
Soon , .the ba:ic:i wcrl' loaded. And
when Anne Ca mpbell !-.lid into home,
bca1ing 1hc throw to the p lat e after Deb
Miller ·~ high chopper to second. SCS
registered it s :,ixth win of 1hc year.
The run by Campbell . who had
singled in one moments before, capped
a four-run outburst in 1he se\'enth and
gave the Husk ies a swc:.-cp of the
twinbill o n 1he new diamond in 1he

nor1hea:i1 rnrncr of Selke Fil'ld .
··Thrl'c rum i:,, a 101 of rum, h > ha \'1,.' .
10 make up in 01w inni1Jg ." Coad1
Dianne Glowa1zkc said ... , wasn 't sure
if we would be able 10 do it bu1 the girls
came 1hrough. There":,, not rea lly a lot
you can do in 1ha1 :,,ituation--you jusl
have 10 hope for 1he big inning. .· · ~
Rclic\'er Cheryl Ca~s ibo recorded the
vk1ory for 1lic Hu skit'!> while Sue
Shrum suffcn:d 1he lo~s for Winona .
SCS won 1hc firsl game 4-2 behind

1hl' :i1rong pi11.:hing of frl'shman Marcia
Ledin. The Cambridge native )'ielded
just fi\' C hit s in her seven in nings.
s1riking,ou1 one and walking o ne .
Ledin"s s hu1ou1 bid ended in the
final inning when Laurie Caffey hi( a
1wo-run home run .
The Hus kies took a 1-0 lead in ·
sec:ond inning w~en Jean Schroer
singled home Miller from 1hird base.
Miller had reached safely when her
drive to righl .field was dropped by
Caffey.
SCS padded its lead in the •~ird with
three runs. Ri1a Rosendal·if•lfnd Deb
Lehner came-home on Kathy &:hcrcr's
blast 10 left field and &:herer scored
¥(hen Miller's grollndcr 10 s hon was
mishandled .
'
~
Winona pitcher Susie Thompson
seulcd down but hCr 1camma1es were
unable 10 score off Ledin until the
;eve~lh, bu1 by then i1 was·100 late.

'' I think we played preuy well." '
Glowatzke said. "Some of our people
should have hil belier 1oday. Their
pitchers weren'1 that fast and we
,hould have been hilling the ball
better.''
While hitting was somewllat of a
problem , the SCS defchsc Played well .
"For ·the first 1ime all year we did
have three o r four errors at a 1ime. ··
Olowa1zkc said after 1hc first game.
•· 11 seems 1hat when wc·\'c had one
error, we have a series of errors bu1
1odav wedidn'1...
·
Ttie swecp.-could give lhe Huskies
confidence as they prepare for 1oday's
game wi1h the Uniwrsiiy or Minneso ta
at Selke.
&lllflpnocotl'fMeltl~

SCS third banman Joan .SchrMr tags oul J11n Maraton of Winona Stale UnlversUy during the shtlh Inning ol lhe tlrat gi me In Saturday's
Northern Sun Conterenc. doub&eheader at Selke Field. MaraIon had rounded third b11• too1ar and Husky firs! baseman Deb Lehner rilled
a lhrow acroH the dlamond to Schroer. The Huski9s won both games, 4•2 and 5-4.

Wcdnl·sday SCS will host 1hc
Universi ~ n c s o 1 a- Dulu1h and
Bcm;d;; /
n;v,rs;t y.
·
.

jhotputter, trackmerur!iumph in Meet of Safnts
:)l,-8.A. Kukuk
S1affWri1cr

Pan o f the rca:ion for .his currcn1 !>UCCl':,,:, b help
from Coach Bob Waxlax. Kac~aid .
.. \¼t,xlax has helped me out 1rcml•ndou:,,Jy. '"

fourih wi th :?-l .
Stevi: Fau:,,1~1cd fio,1 in the 10.()()().ml'lcr run
wi1h a ,J l :3S. -l0 with t1,.•;unma1c FuxJ Denzine

~~:~ti~

1
1
11
1
di~~-~·o~n;e;i~1~ 1~a~~~1ta~~~~~1C: 11~::.~~ ;~~ ~
~:\~:~i~l~:~ ~:;~e~~ ~-~~:~p~~:1i1~gu~:11J:1~\!~~~li~1~c:~· fi,~~~~ 11r~-~;~~~1!t
H1,.•nna n . Rand y Sc hul z.
fie@. beyond the fence. 1hcn you mi :,,~ed a budding · thl: :,,a m..· 1hings over and O\"Cr. Bui he' s b1,.-cn righ1r Dan Neubauer and Layne Kdlcv :,,~a-ne\\" SCS
SCS irack 1ak.
Now 1hings arc ;ilaning to come togc1hcr for me .··
record in ',be -l x 100-meicr relay. ni5if!,! ;hird p\a~e in
Husky senior Ron Kal·zor threw thc ·shotpul 52-2
The :,,cnior from Big.fork praclkt.-s 1hrce ll) four -l3 .3. The old record of-l3. 52 wa~ :,,cl in 1979 .
and capwrcd lirs1 place in the l9SO ~1'-'~1 or 1hc hour:,, a \\'l'Ck o n 1hc ~hot pu1 but )Jlring foo1ball
Si:011 Erg.en Plal·cd :ici:Ond in 1h1,.• 3.(>00-ml'tcr
Sa illl !.. Meanwhile. 1he Hus kic) , for the ) ix1h co n- practil:e i~ 1aut1ill!_!. inh) 1ha1·. llu1 he cuminuc, tu ,l Cl'lllccha:,,e. 11 st.•cond ~ behind the winner .
M."-=utive time, won the meet.
impro,·l'.
.
Neubauer woi1 1he ja\"din. with a ·10~:, of 193-5 ,
Bui what i:, the :itory behind Kaczor':, win"! Ka-.:zor
•· 11· ~ gc11ing better every meet.·· Kaczor ~aid . · and t hl• 1011g jump. wi1h 3: kap llf :?2-0 I / :? .
j), in1proving ra pidly"!lnd a~ he )ay-.jm,1 on 1imc.
'"The ~hot i) ·going furl her, m y 1ci:hni4uc i:,, falling
John Fi , ..·hcr 11\llk fir:,,I placc in 1hl' pole ,,auh wi1h
Kaczor admit:,, 1hat hi:, firM love b fol)iba ll . but together, even my timing i) bc11cr...
a l-l-(1 while Si: hul1. won 1h1,.• l lll-mc1cr hurdles wiih a
after Sa1urday·:,, 1riumph. the :iho1put eve111 i:,,
Hi:,, timing b good in more u:ay:i 1han one. The 14 .IJJ. breaking i hc meet rc..:ord llf ·l:iA. which "'a:,,
looking even belier. "Of course. when it goc~ good , May I} and 10 Northern lntcrcollcgia1l• Cl)nfcrc11Cl' !'ll"I a year agl).
you feel good.•• he said.
C hampion:,,hip!> arc fas1 approaching. The tuug!icM
Mike ll-,,:dah\ a nd Lor.:11 51."hw.ing.hamml'r cam.: in _
He :,,ct a goal ~arly thi) season to r~ach 50 fcl't iu diallcngc \,·ill ..:omc from Non hcrn S1atc College and two-three. ri::,,~c•ivcly, in 1hc -lOO-mctcr hurdk~
lhl' ~hot . He hit 50-H two weeh ag'o . Then Kaczor )>Ct 1camma1c Layne Kelley. accordi ng Ill Kaczor .
while J..-ff llrnwn,: took third in 1hc HCX)-meter run .
a nl'w gOal of :'i2 fci:1. He )urpa:,,:,,t-d 1ha1 goal
Wl1itc Ka-.:1.or enjoyed a :,,uccl'.'ss ful ·day, ., u did the
0,1ug Recd wa~ third in 1l1c 1riplc jump a11d Dick
Saturday a, Selke Field .
remainder llf 1hc SCS team.
Clay i:ro:,,,cd 1hl' linbh li ne in 1hirc.l place in IJ1c I .;<,on.
What i:,, the nex1 goal"! '"I guc:,,, Lil)\\' I'm :,, hooting
Thl' Hu!> kic:,, ama:,,!\cd 72 (luint )o while SI . John ', 111,:11,.•r run .· Karl Krcugcr hlOk sci:ornJ in till• ~.t)()().
for around 53 fec1--1ha1· ~ whal you n...-cd 10 qua lify U11i\·1,.•r:,,i1y lini ~hcd second with M. S1. O laf Cllllc~c mc1 cr nm wi1h t1,.•amnmtc Brlld Byron 1hirc.l.
·
for national compc1i1ion ."' ./,
wa:,, t hird 'with :'i i and 1h~ C~llcgc of S1. Tho111~1,

Baseball team annihi-lates NortherCnlclost'a'te·
lead in the 1hird wi sh 1hrel' ·
mo re rum a nd i:appcd 1he
game wit h :.ix ru n:. in the
fo urth inn ing.
In thl· sei:ond game . t he
hi11 ing 01i:.lo ugh1 l'0 ntimu:d .
Paul Thi1:kn and Hegman
o pcnl'd the gam e with wa lk~
bcfo rl' Eb l•nrckh 1riplcd 10
pounding out 12 hiu, en r out e
deep left -center field .
Eb cnrcich then :.cored when
to a 17--' 1riumph . In 1hc
Berling·., bouncer tll 1hc right
nightl·ap. SCS cruptcd for six
side of the infield went pa--, 1
runs in t he firs! innin g and
Wo h·e:.' second ba:.cman Dan
coas1cd 10 ;1 10-0 \'klory .
Biel. A single by' &:0 11 Mansd1
In the opener . Husky s1ar1cr
put ru nner~ o n first and
Greg
Berling
stru gg led
seco nd a nd a walk to
through 1hc firs, two innings
as Northern Staie loaded 1he Wa1crco 11 loaded the bases.
Jerry Schneider then walked
bases i n both innings .
However,
1h e
s enior
10 force home Berling before
righ1 hander worked o ut of · Thielen singled up the middle.
t ro uble and held t he Wolves s coring
Mansell
and
Watercou .
scoreless un1il t he third inning .
By then, SCS was ahead by
SCS added ~inglc runs in the
eight runs after a n ou1burst in
set:o nd and fourth before
the home half of the second
ending the game in tl1e fif1h
inning:
inning a s hit s by Wa1erco11.
Jeff Schli nk plated 1he fir st
Thi ele n .
He gman
alld
ru n W'l1h a single 10 left all(l..., Eiscnreich prod ucOO two runs: ~:.~tJ:~.rtwo more sc.:ored on J ohn
Sophomore Gregg Pederson
King·s bloop double 10 right.
went 1he distance for the
Bo b
Heg m a n 's tw o -run
Huskies 10 record his 1hird
victory of the year.
d ouble made i1 5-0 before Ji m
The Husk ies. now 10-7 - 1
Eisenreich cracked a 1wo-run
home· run . The fin a l run of the
overall and -i-2 in the NIC,
inning scored when Darrell
will host the Universi1y of
Wa1erco11 doubled home
Minnesota• Duluth today a t
La rry Goodrie.
·
Munjcipa l S1adium.
Th,. M, ,..:lde1; padded their
\Vi1h . a 23-hil ba rrage . the
SCS ba:icba ll 1cam destroyed
Norihcrn State Co ll ege,
winning bo1h games of the
Friday a fl crnoon No rthern
ln tcrco llcgiatc Confc rcni.:c
doublChcadcr in nine inning).
The Huskies had a n cas)'
time in the fi rM game.

-- ~ination
HuAy aop,homof'8 pilchet' 0... N.ubau.r fires to first baH alter fielding • sk,w roUer off the bat of Nor•
ttMm Stale Cola.ge's 0.n Biel If! the 111th Inning ot Fridly's NorttMm tnterc:olleglate Conference
doublehuder. Neubauer'• throw was late but he retlr.d the next hiller on strikes to end the prne •and
PJeNfft • 17-4 SCS rictory. The Huskin also won the nightcap, 10-0.

Strong scs·women netters
easily defeat Winona State.
byRl<hWoll ·
SportsWriler
Led by No. I singles player Holly
' Graham, the SCS women·s tennis
1eam remained unbeaten wi lh a
rela tively easy victory ovCr Winona
' State University.
.
AliholJgh lh9', Warriors a rc
considered to be one of t he top fo ur
teams in the Northern Su n Conference (NSC). !he Huskies sped 10
a-cl inching 5- 1 mas1cry in the sing les
compcti1i o n.
G raham' dcfca1ed Peg Hayes ·.i-6,
6~4. 6- 1. and afl er Win o na ·s Ka1h y
Bull, unbeaten · in ni ne start s,
downcd7oan Sunds1rom 6-2, 6-4.
tlfe Huskies swep1 1he last four
singles matches.
Theresa Spicri'!&. ha nded Sherri
Boc11schcr her lir's1 loss in · nine
s1ar1s, 7-5 . <,-1. Deb Tennant
r:~ed Lorie Giana~ 7-5. 6-3 at

No-. "4, Lo ri Graham de fef,1ed Linda
· Sharpe 6-1, 6-2, and Pauy Mo1zk0
pouiided Annette Pelach, 6-0, 6-3 .
SCS com pleted the rou1 when
Ho ll y Gl'aham · and Sundstrom
disposed of Hayes a nd Bull in 1he
No. I do ubles ma1ch , 6-3, 6-4.
After Boeuscher and Gianos
defeated Spiering and ·Tennant 6-o.
6-4 a t No. 2 doubles , Becky Anderson and Motzko defea1~d Sharpe .
and Baar, 7-6; 6-2 a1 No . 3 10
conclude the ma 1ch.
"We received go od performance.!>
at firs1 singles and doubles, and a1
1hrce through Six in single:., .. Coach
Bcl·ky McClellan said . " Faham
a nd Sundstrom are pl
hurt . We
expcc1 them 10 be 're · y when we
meet 1hc Co llege of S1 Benedict on
1heir court s Wl·dne~ttav. We.. arc
probab ly, alo ng with M~nkflm?"ffl'e
on ly remainin g_ unbeaten ,eam in 1hc
Nor1h crn Sui)."
'
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Honraria Positions Open
1980-81 ~-----

. -- *
.Program Director
Bunu,

Race to the finish
scs• Oofene Trantina rounds the Una! turn and he ■d s loward the finish line. TranUna •won tne
event, the 800-meler run and lhe Hu skies won the Thursday meet, accumulating 236 points.
Bemidji Stale UnlYltfl ily finished second wllh 123, Bethel College was third with 106 and
Augsburg College came In fourth with 25.

Manager

Public Relation, Director

Ailminutrati11e ~

Catact
Patti Baar
ZS3-0f9Z
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Fanfare - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - -

SltftphotobyMll'II~

Friday'• s ununer,llke Mather brought 1hon1-clMf fans out lo Municipal Stadium to
watch the Hu•~· baHball IHm delHI Northern State In both gamH of a doubt• .

hHct.f. TNHfana preferred towa lc::hthe ac::11onfromou11ldethefenc• •urroundlngthe .
outll•ld.

RECYCLERECYCLERECYCLERECYC

HELP!

r "- TUESDAY f

Taste a bit of Carrlbean salt spray at
the May Bowle Carrlbean Cruise. Your
ship will doc!< at Atwood Memorial°
Center on-Saturday, May 3. We need to
crew our vessel with volunteer Black
Jack dealers (experience Is nice, but not
necessary\ ticket sellers, clean-up
people and decorators. So, ' me
buckos,' climb aboard and have a
fantastically -exotic evening at the May
Bowle Carrlbean Cruise.
.
· Any volunteers lnteres/<4 In-working
at this year's May Bowle, and for
further Information, please call or stop
In to Atwood Room 118, 255-2202.

FamUuN;ght
atZantlgo
$1.99 .
REGULAR $3.28 VALUE
· Have we put a great dinner
together for you! ·
.Our ~ t popwar .
items. A eris ,,,_ - , delicious· .
c)leese chilito (nobody makes
them but usJ and our famous
taco burrito. Along with all that,
rice, beans, chips and salad. · · '
Al of it for $1.99.
w Olllilw
Tuesday, Family Night.
~~liiiii...,J1 ,:,D-~ e here or take out.

JOO~~~O@
@ffiill~'D' @®rnm~rn

-- - ~ 1-o/
Julie's has the largest selection of
. 701- MALL GERMAIN • DOWNTOWN

craft and art supplies in St. Cloud
i:or:Affi!.

--~--~;~nexp;esMaifTgso-----r
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;to9-PM

-st Cloud State .

Pennent ·
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Reg. 99' ·
.
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·

nttgo
America's

O Mexican Restaurant

.
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.

35th &. DIVISION STREET
ST. CLOUD

•
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·
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_
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Art Supplies
Your
Choice-
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Jillie's Craft Corner
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Ask about our

Cancetis
often
curable.

· . Student Discount
on our

Star-Brite Qpality
Diamonds
¥

!hefear

ofcancer
isoften
fataL

' 1:

GCDn~AN
AWEtDIS ... S..C. tlfJ1

•;._ ___:C::.;rossrcNlds~ Center St. Cloud 251--

lfym.lreafraid of
cancer.. yw·re nc1 alone.
BIJ. some people are oo afraid
that they Mln't go tD the
doctor when they suspect

-They're
· wrong.
afrald the .
dootor'might ''flnd some-

uung:· This kind of fear can

prevent them from d!sooverc:anoer in the eartY sta«eS
when It ls most al\en curable
~

Thesepeoplerunthe

MSk of letting cancer scare

them tD death.

l.

American Cancer
Society

Toin the race!

Gd!!I

Dash
tt 00 lhe
Bust loose
wi1hruclcs
r.uerwand
add a S!)lasl1 it Sdlnapps
Ywrllltllth's
been waiting fcr tt.

.
•

- ~w

.
..<

-

r

=<~~

,-~·-·~calendar

.• .

~~10\t~rs,_inttrh~ .

~~~

.

.Tuesday

~

Co ncert : Ca rlos Montoya . Flamenco G ui1nrht ,:,: p.m .. S1cwan
Audih}rium, SCS , 1udcn1., FREE . Publk S2.50. Senior ci11"t.l' II'
and d 1ildrcn . F REE. Commu ni ty ,ru<lcm , $2.

Precious Stone Importers _& Wholesalers
Diamond Jewelry • Engagement Rings

Art t:xhlbil : Mic hele Leaf. April 22-2/':. Ki..:hk• G - 12.
Men' s baseba ll vi,, U of M -Du lu1h, 2 p .rn. Munkipal S1adi um:--\ 'omen 's sortball v.,. U of M. J p .m .. VA Field .
Seminar: Propm,a l Writing for Fu n<l Rai:.i ng.. April 22 and 29,
7:J0p.m.

~~

~

Call u1 for a personal appointment.

Steams County Bank Bldg.

253-2095

Crossroads Center • St . .Cloud

Wednesday
Art Exhibil: Annual St udcn1 Show. Kichlc Ga llcrY.
U PR FIim : Su11doyo11d S_vhiJI,,, 7 p.111 .. A 1woud Thca1cr . FREE.
Rec: Sporls: Softb,dl roMcrs due - sca11on OJX'll1o April 21'.
Women 'ssoflball vs. U of M-Dulu1lr. 2 p.m .• VA Fidd.

Family Hair Care Center Introduces

The Golden Tan Suntan Salon

Women 'ssortball vs. Bemidji S1a1c, TBA, VA Field .

Women's trark : State Uni versil y lnvirnt io nal. .'t p.m . . Selke
Field.
Musk: 9 p. m. to 12 midnighl, Newman Cemer. Tcrrm:c .

Now you can get a beautiful golden
Ian 1111 par long, oahly, conveniently, and quickly.
·

Thursday ,

#
/

Spt"aku: An 1hropologis1. Victor Turner. S p,m ..-S1. Cloud Tech
High School Auditoriu m.
UPB FIim: Sunday and Sybille. 7 p.m .• A1wood Thea1cr . FREE .
ll1nce: SCS Folk Oa n,c-rs Spring Show. R p.m .. Stewart Hall
A udit o riu m.
.._
. Wi mmi•R: Synch ro nized swimming performa nce. S p.m .•
Halenbcck Ha ll Pool . S2 adults, SI SCS studcn1s. 12 and under
75cents .
Women's Tennis vs. Moorhead Slate. J p.m., Ha lenbcck
Couns.
Seminar: biking wilh Don Andrews. 5:30 p .m . • Outing." Center,
Atwood .

Friday

10Visits: ... . $19.95
-2~sits ,.... :$34,9.~
We al10 offer 1peclal role1 for 6
month & 1 year period,. Call for ,_.
c1etah1toc1ay.

FAMILY

dlcflfld?

.,,-

. UPB Alm : L ovt and Death , J and 7 p.rh .• A1wood Thea1cr.
FREE.
Swlmmlna: Synchronized swimming performance, S p.m ..
Halcnbeck Hall Pool . S2 adults, S I SCS siudents.' 12 and under

· 117 East St. Germain fast St. Cloud Acron

~eC:•~1:~seball vs. U of M Marts . 2 p.m. , Municipal Stadium.
Men's lr■ ck: The Other Mee1 . 3 p.m ., Halcn~ck Courts.

251-0619

CARE CENTER .
. ,._ tho OKs-.Shop

.

.

Saturday
· Women'S Tennis vs. U of M•Dulu1h . 11 a .m .• Halcnbcd
Cour1s.
~mlnar: Mid•Carcer Evaluations for Teachers, A1woOO Center.

Sunday

.

,Jack's Bicycle .Shop

~1:~

UPB t' llm: Love and Dia1h. 7 p.m.·. ,\1wood Thca1cr . .FREE.
mancc, J p .m: ,
1-:rH:ri"::r_nized swi~mins pc~

,--------------------,

. Rtt. sports: Men·s wreS1ling.

Monday

-.. ._ I

:
,

Purchase a new bike ,
1
and get
·
I a generator light for $7
: (retail value 513.99)
,
,
plus
I
l
a free Master
,
l
combination lock
l
r
and cable
I
l (retail value sn.39) · : ,
l
ith-this coupon
l

-

Long /Jay 's Journ~ y ~ht. April 2R 10 May .J. S p.m ..

Stage II PAC, SI.SO s1uden1s, S3 public .

!

I

•

I

'------- clip and redeem--~--

N

~

...,..

~
.....

8th St.

JACK'S
~

w

~ nJennlal Plaza
St. Cloud, ~ N 56301

)

Phone

Division _

f :~

Divisivn

£
..c
c!;;

fE~
:·-~.

\

10th St.
Halenbecki

s.

- -s,

).

<_'

25 BIKES

).J

·.

./

· ....

__,.;..,,."

.

Rubald's
Intramural Scoreboard

OLm?l4

Sponsored by RUBALD BEVERAGE CO., St Cloud

Softball

Meris and Womens league
SlO entry fee

.

•
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~ n starts April 28

MARCH OF DIMES

,
Roster's due April 23, 4 p.m.
_.at the Recreational Sports office, Eastman
:
Games played Monday- Thursday
..
from 3 - 6 p.m .

Pregnancy Is wond•rful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

~~ •==~oc':if ~":a~~

..
·r---~-----~----~.~-~---~---.-..
C aptaln's meeting ·April 24 at 7 p.m.
For more lnformation
call 255-2289!

-

~-

/J
I

~

·"Politics and the Press"

Offke houn: M-W'-F/fo.m.-12 noon
T-THnp.m.•tp.m .

~

.

Program

., ,,~

I·I,:.

IOto 11:30 . -. . . ... . ... . . .......
,-..

Session I

·.;o:;, w_~;,d'oiM~c~-,;.;;,~~i~a~i~·.;.·.. : . .-. '. ~ ...... AlwoodTheatre

lntroducdon 1o·scsu DcpanmenJ of Mass Communications
For off-camouS high school/ college students

•

•.
'11:30\012:"30

I
I
I
I.
I
I
I
I

.. · ; ..--: ........ •.

·,;i;,;;~~i;lb"i;M;n·•; .. ..... ...... ... ... .... : AtwoodTheaire

, •

Tl:rry Monta.omery, Vice-President f9r lnstitttt~on~~ctations, St. Cloud State University
D. J. Lear)\ President or Learf and ~ates

,

Manin McGowan, Director of News Services and:Community RC1ations, College Qf St. Benedict
Mark Weber, Student Moderator
Karen Zul1lbusch, Host

. . .-:.

.

::-.:;

3"'1'&4:30.. , ......... -. ... ............ . . .. .. . .. .

.. :~

.... . ...... . . AtwoodTheatre

p

tkalPrtssEthlcs..
Dr. J: Edward Gerald, rofCSSOr Emeci1us, University of Minncs01&Dave Daley, Political Rcp0rter, s_t-Coud Daily Times,
Andy Hilger, O'"wncr/ Gcncral Mallagcr:.wJoN· radio, St. Cloud
Elizabeth W
er, Student Moderator
Becky Best , Hosi
Dinner Bttak

·
...Pras Confennce"
Fred Norton, (D)Minnesota Speaker of the House

I
1

EV&,-~

inemn 70

1

"BREAKING
AWAY"

EVE. lll5

I.

I
I'
I
I
.1
I
I
■

....

7 ••••• • ••• •__. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••• •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••

Atwood Ballroom

·

Hubert ~J~P(a~:,~~~f~i•~~~~~~~ta Senator
John Ainley, (IR)Minnesota House Jon Okersr.roni, Deb Dummer, Paul Vijlmar, Co-Moderators

Palti Baker, Host

I
I
1.
II

1

.-.y

-o•V
6:30 to 8:00 ... . . .. ..

--i;;;;;iiii•~•
I ·"AU. THAT ,~..,.-

1

Snslonlll
1:30102:45 . . :.:.:.,,~

I
I_

..

·~:.;.;,;;;,;i,ie~":;ji,~i,;ic"s~:,;,;p,.~·.; ... ·: .. .... ..... Atwood Theatre

John Finnegan, Executi\'l!'Editor, St. ,Paul Plonfff Press
· -• ln1roduc1ions,by Mike Anderson, Co-chairperson
Openin!Jj..m arks by Dr. R. J c.lm DcSanto. Co-chairperson

r. .,
I
I
I
I
I

_ Rqi, trallon

p.in. : :--... ~ ,-,.:·, ~.. ·;-;-,.'. ..: .. .,..-;.~~: ;; t= . . Arwood Carous<I (Desk area_- Eas1 Enorance)

J):4S lo l:IS . . .•.. . . .. . ... _. ·•...

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4141

.

~~~

I
·1

_

253.....,.., any time or coN to the
IHITltmGHT offke locoi.d ot ·the
St. Cloud Hospital , ground floor.

.

- ~UJ.A UAY 19lSU
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Press Representatives: S~U media, KVSC, ChroDlcle, UTVS, Off-campus media, WJON, KCLD, WHMH, St.
Ooud Dally Times, KCMT, WTCN, KlTC, WCCO•FM, Prtncelon Union Eaale, Moatlcdlo_Tlma,andotherr

I
I
I
I
I
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FLOOR"

.

tnllS*

"RUBY"

U SCS Chfonk:I• Tuesday, April 22, 1980

...

•••
CALENDAR
.

films

"Sundays and Sybille"
Wed., April 23, 7 p.m.
Thurs., April 24, 7 p.m.

'·
'

Fri., April 25, 3 & 7 p.m.
Sun., April 27, 7 p.m.
Atwood Theatre

-

Student M Show

April 7 -30 Atwood ~llery _Lounge

·-

c.losllontDya

Tues., April 22, 8 p.m. Stewart Audi1Drium
A masll!r performer of flamenco guiw.
He is known WGdd-wide as the Aamenco l'Azard.

..

.

ailnina•'
30-.
TIie Ices Prof!mional Frisbee Team will live a
demon$1ration and. worbhop. ,..

-

April 30, 3 p.m, on the mal\.

~--Biking Seminar

..

April 24, 5:30 p.111. Alwaiod , Outil!ls Center

. ' iie Don Andrews...
concerts ' J'. ,, The speaker will

'

Free Mini~cert

"Chameleon"
May 5, 8 p.m. S!ewart Hall Auditorium
Agreat wry to kick off Spring Week! Be There!

wanted.

~ commilte wan~ to help plan

concerts for the coming year. Join in the f~n
on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. Atwood 222,
conference room.
I

.

events
Spring 1980 • t•nt Show .
(auditions April ~8 from· 2 -6 p.m.)-

lltllria·•hl ...........

=====·=======

p AYING S40 UP men's, $20 up
gold cla ss rings .
Depends-upon weight of ring. Will
p;
: : i ~ ' : / : ~ ; ;e;!~~:Qe. 253,
T
55~
T YPING REPORTS and Resumes
Is our business . Dynamic
Buslness Services, 16-12 Ave. No.
C all 253-2532 l or more in•
I ormatlon.
I BUY COlt,r!S! I will travel to buy
llver and gold coins and l1ems.
G old rings. jewelry, gold fillings,
terllng silverware. I have always
p aid as high or higher than Min•
neapolls. Phll Bolsta. 253, 1267.
QUALITY TYPING. Fast service,
easonable rates. 251-3086.
TYPING. IBM lypewrlte,. Located
behlrld Selke Field. Kathy. 2531679,
R
E~l~=:~hu~~~pri~~• . 9J:.~~::
p
41h Avenue 41h
i':'~t
MR. MOBILE HOME buys cash.
571•2551.
TYPING 15 YEARS e_
xperience
w omen 's

s

ans

~ -

Attention

.

"Love and Death"

SCSU

Classifieds

I

,.. .. . . . 14,aillClflaallaa . . . . ..
~ ... · 11aJ 15 ,aill CIIWla .......
Pu 11P applications. in room 222H Atwo6d.
Deadline April 24.

'

s

~~~~

shaie"fufnis
ap S. privafe arid'
shared rooms . Convenien lly
located near campus an d
downtown. In the 200 and 300
blocks ol 4th Ave. S. Ap•
pointmentsonlv. 253-4M1
SINGLES, DOUBLES tor women.
Laundry. parking available. good
~~t-ion. Summer leases. Call 252WOMEN'S HOUSING close 10
scs. summer and fall. rea sonable
rale s, special summer rates on
single , ooms and apartments,
laundry, parkif\g, utllllles paid.
251 -1814. 255-0150, 393-2427.
MALES, FOR summer and lall. 90 1
and 1201 41h Ave. So.• 120 1 4th
Ave. s . 253,6606.
FEMALES FOR summer and tall,
3194t11Ave. S.253,6606,
LIVE IN LU XURY this summer In
new · 12,p1ex apartment building
next 10 campus. Some apartments
still available, competlllve rate s.
251 -3287.
RENT FURNISHED apartment s

~;~ ~op~m:~~; ~-:;~Zr;fa~t~;~:
~2:.r·E TO SHARE walkout
basementapartmen toneblockolf
campus rrnmedlately S70 month
10281126th Ave S 251-6626

Drug Program now being recruited
!or 198().81. Apply at Health
Service by Ap11I 25. 255-3191 .
ADDRESS AND STUFF envelopes
at home. Any area. S8001month
possible. Oller. send $1 (relun•
dable) to: Triple .. S," 869-R3
Juniper, Pinon Hills. CA 92372.

~~~~~~ T!=~~;: 1a~~h e~
university-oriented restaura n1
seeks manage, wilh initiative.
Responsible for enU,e operallon.
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Salary and bonus
commensura te wilh experience.
Send delailed resume and
references to Newman Cen ter. Clo
A. Ledermann. 396 1st Ave. So.. St.
Cloud, MN 56301 .
JACK'S BICYCLE needs part-time
mechanic and person to put new
bikes together. Some experierice
necessary. Stop in person. Jack"s
Bicycle Shop, Cent.ennial Plaza.
Ask Brad,
·

II

FQr Sale

~M=A:;R:=Y:=Ka,;AY;;'CO~S"M:':',:ET,=l::,CS:'253,
:;;':':'1'::=.Hl:l
evenlngs. Free delivery. •
POEMS TO MELT your' love,'s
heart ! Orlglnal, touching. S3. Kent,

w!~r::ss~~~ll~:!so~:~:s,
r!~~~~:=.~~;:d~~l!~!rr;.o,:i~~: . , ~1-1052.CO, StephenvlUe, TX
p
Phyllls, 2~9957.
laundry, separate apartment
CARLSON CRAFT com plete
SERVICES.
Sister upstalr5 for three, also. 252-3708. wedding line available. Come in
Romaine Theisen. 363-5148(unlll 6 ~138th Ave. S.
and check wedding necessities.
p .m.)
QUIET WOMEN to sign summer 251 ·3193 for appolnlmenl.
WEDDING INVITATIONS 15 leases. Good locatlon. Call 252·
BACKPACK: Good size and ex•
percenl discount plus 50 free 0208.
cellent for !ravel. Price negotiable,
1hank yous. 253-6872.
SUMMER HOUSING females to call Heidi, 252-0532.
PRAYER SUPERSTITIOUS:
share large house across from
OAS HEATER for '67 VW Beetle.
Sinner: IS god Infinite in wisdom Newman . Si ngle bedroom
Call286-5864alte,5p.m .
and power?
avallable. Call 252·5025 after 5,
. 1975 KAWASAKI 400 Low mileage.
Parson: He Is.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN 1 112 blocks
Excellent condition. Must sell,
Sinner: Does he at all times know fiom SCS. Furni shed, t.aundry, buying larger cycle. WIii bargain!
utilities paid. Call De Nyce, ~ Call 255-9921 between 6-8 p.m.
Iust what ought to be done?
Parson: He does.
0246, 251 ·3994.
Ask for 'Sony." Look and offer!
Sinner: Does he always do Jusl VACANCY IN HOUSE shared by 14 1173 HONDA 750. Fairing , luggage
what ought to be done?
women across from campus rack, touring saddle, must sell, wm
Parson: He does.
starllng summer quarter or fall
bafgalnl can 255-9921 between &-8
Sinner: Why do you pray to him?
quarter. Call 251-4068or253-2871 .
p.m. Ask for 'Sony.' Come see and
Parson: Because he Is un• WOMEN, FURNISHED HOUSING. mak.e offer!
changeable.
. Frlendly ' atmosphere. quiet, very
Gods arld devils are Just pretend. clean, close to camAUS ,
Aellglon Is slavery.
reasonable rates, heat and ulllitles
paid, oll-street pa"rklng. Available
:~:,mer and ~all. 25.3-8949 aller 5 IN A DAZZLING display of
T YPINO

[r---l

iii==='========~
~ersonals

Housing

:7~~:

_
EXTRA NICE HOUSE available lor
SUM~ER two bedroom furnished _=r!'~up=~~m':~.' ~I~~ t~~

~~:;:~~- t~~d C~i:'cen~~~e
wrote ofl the SCS. broadcasters.

g;~us and downtown. Call 252·

-~~i.ONDS" engagement rlngs-

~f,\~::; ~~:neg .• ~o~to2~;
:i~MER VACANCIES: 2°bedroom
aptsl ~~e ': ca:pus, compl~tel~

I

~~~;:~8,8

::z::,eN~~ ::~~e~rg~I;~~~
campus and downtown. Ulllltles
Olf•S t reet parking, call

t~~:-

a~; :ell c'ar~~or~
ROOMMATE WANTED: 1 female SU.MMEfi HOUSING FOR women
1
o shareC~ bedroom apt. ~r!ln~ also tor men. Close to campus.
n ac
= I~~2~~;dry l acilUleS'. 2522~~8g;~~ampus.
WOMEN'• single rooms, summer - WOMEN' S HOUSING avallable
I all, •clean , quiet atmosphere. summer and tall.
815 Sth Ave. s .

~~~:~,

~i;:tjs!;~~~l~.lose to eam•
ROOMS FOR MALES lo share.
~eu:~~sgh~; si~:~sanr~=~I

!!':.

x:~,o~e~~:~le. can 252~.
VACANCI ES FOR WOMEN nice

;~;i~~~r~~\~~mr~~~~:'.

:~: :~~:-~v:i,~~~ ~6:~I
~:t1H~~
:r~=~
r!~~h!io::,~VNe!7~oll=r~n~

t -~~~5~1own. Need four women, 252·
VACANCIES FOR SUMMER S85
and la11S22!5:"Close locampusand
~ e d. 920 5th Ave. S.. 252·

~~d

2~

1~1ed

8~:T!~n~~el~l~~~e::'.
slreel parking. can 253-4042~

I
·1 Employment
I.
~~~~~~

~~~~~~~:ws!:~a~1!e~~~~~
=.at Olam!)nd Brokers. 253-

HEY CHICO. Do you sllll lhlnk lhe
Delta Sig's will pay a ran som for
~~bEVER STOLE MY motorcycle
battery, may your plugs ~nllnually foul up andr.:ront
brakes lock at 50 m
ner of
:~~~:2r 6~::v;~e - on TV you
troublemaker.
::~~o;~ Bt;tR~L!!re- : = : ~lh~~~u~7c~~'::et~; :.;;~
~:!_Aud itorium. May 1 at 7 p.m.

a::~

~p:: 1~ ~~~ 0~ 1~ 1::, 1

tc, adverllze lhat you tried to score
and 81most made It. Love almost
;~o~8:' CHI'S; lhanu.- for your

:~~exRE~l!S:
~~pi::r~ ~ : : : ~· cac:r,Mror
downtown. Ideal for 3 people, 1013 York Slate 's Adirondacks
S.E. 15th Ave. June 1. 2~9922. Mounlatns ~ has openings lor
WOMEN'S HOUSING available 'counselor-I nstructors In rennls,
summer fall. Good locaUon, wa'1erfront (WSI, sailing, skiing,
ulllilies paid, parking tree. 253- s mall
crall)
gymnastic s,
9624, callefler8p.ffi.
arts/cralls, pioneering , music
Of\lE, TWO, OR three bedroom (piano), photography, general
apls. Single rooms. Close to counselors. Write: Andrew Rosen,
~~t~e, no fall showings. 251· ~::t:~:'~:~o~:1;::~~~- ~': ·
ROOMS FOR REN?, utllilles paid. 10981.
Call 253-7116al1er4:30p.m.
$388/THOUSAND for envelopes
STUDENT HOUSING now taking you mail. postage paid: Work at

~:w~al~! a~0~~ndhs:~•- P~l~~•i,J . - yourfrisbeearm?Wilchle Poo.
" ORANOESOCKS"Good luck.
Hope you Intern in Belle Plain.
COBBS: Thanks for the " Ugly
Ducks."
·
FAIRY, hope you enjoyed your
previous
res tless
summer
because apparently this summer

located at 111h SI. and 6th Ave. S.

0 .F. Kent , ·eox 1052 Stephenville,

ANTI BRIAN WARNERT fan club

VACANCIES: Women tn

~::::'°~DUCATORS for Campus

forming. S t n =· on · page 15

~1~i;T~~~~-

ENGAGED !" '
Engagement rings, diamond ear
studs and precious stone Jewtlry,
90-35 percent below retail. CaU

=~=~~sl~~ s~':rn'!t~ a;~I~ ~~~- te~~ ,:mee::=:ss' : ~~~~son at Dlamorld_Brokers.

:~,~~A

--- . - . . - ... ·....... ..· . ·-... .·.· ..... ·.· ....... .. .. .
• ••• ·.•.· •·· -•.• ·. ••• • . • ·.•

SCSthrof1fc1iTUHa.iy: •Aprit2'2i'ttla ;◄.5

Classifieds continued----

Notices
Wood. Phone--IBQS.

'''==KV=S=C==
FOR A CHANGE of pace, come 10
lhe Red carpet May 6 and
celebrate KVSC's 13th blflhday!
Tickets avallable from any KVSC
member. $1 buys lun, music, and

~~;~

KAR~TE CLUB mee1s every
Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30-5
p.m. in the Easl man Hall South
Gym. For mote Into call Scott at
252-0144 or 252-6552.
TH~ SOCIAL WORK Club meets .
every Wednesday at 11 a.m. in
Stewan Hall 329D. Evenls are:

,.:~~~~=~:

;!~~=~~~!:

LIVE broadcasts: Hu Sky
a~~mss~la~ 0
baseball vs.-UMQ today at 2 p.m. Everyone welcome!
Also, Media Day coverage live ,. STUDENT SENA1'E Here's your
from Atwood Thursday. KVSC opponunlty to express, yoursell .
keeps you Informed all day I 88.5.
Meet every Thursday 6 p.m. in the
Civic-Penney Room In Atwood.

1t

Lectures
::!t~~!d~r ~tH 1~ 1~~m":~~s : ~
l.!========= : : :1:~~l~~~.:v:~~~:~n~::::t~
LATIN AMERICA. a look at a
changing Nicarag ua. Speaker
Rosange llca
Aburto
plu s
slldeshow Aprll 29, noon, Herbert
Room .
Learn
about
the
Nicaraguan peoples' slruggle.
NICARAGUA: a people In struggle.
Rosangellca Aburto, member
Nicaragua Solidarity Committee
of Minnesota, April 29, noon,

In psychology Is welcome to Join
us. For more Information contact
Brad -253-6843 or Mary 255-3278.
See you there!
·
SCS MARKETING Club meets
every Wednesday at 11 a.m. In
88119A. Everyone welcome.
ST. CLOUD AREA Environmental
Council meets every Wednesd,y
at Enga's Csfe, 7 a.m. Everyone Is

.~~on~J=

about poS t ' ::~FELLOWSHIP ·1n Ch°rist
SOLAR ENERGY lecture ; ! :•.P.:f!'l_fleta Thursday at 7 p.m. In The
discussion aponsored by
~uasca Room, Atwood.
Energy Alternatives. Lecture St. BSU BIBLE STUDY e"tery Tuesday
Cloud Publlc library May 27 at 7 at 3 p.m. In the Watab Room. You
p.m.
are welcome to join ua.
P.O.S.T. (POLICE Officers Stan- UTVS MEETS each Monday at 4
dards and Training) Board p,m. In the Mississippi Room,.
Coord!nator will be speaking April Atwood. Come and see what we're
~. 7 p.m. In Room 125, llbraty.
all at>out.
·
Al•ANON MEETINGS rt,uradaya 5
to 8 p.m. Watab Room. In•

I~·

L~t ·

. g,;tNtlo~l~N:
25.

: M~ings
.·
TO .L~N ABOUT a · perao"nal
relallonshlp ·with God co·me to
cainpus crusade for Christ on
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. In the Atwood
Brickyard.
INTERNATIO.NAL
STUDENT
Assoclatlon meeta each ;Thursday
~ ~:m. In AtWood'a Mississippi

Every'

~~:,ayCo~::~~ce a.:r~m~-~~~
those whose lives have been
touched
by
alcohollct,.,g
problems. 2~3191 .
KONOERS ,a.71 There will be a

•••New•••

The New London Line
by Windsor•Newton
oils, alcyd,s & water colors

a't':..~~~

~~1!

\

>

in ·red, blue, white & black
;

·Recreation

/

I

~a~~eF~~tlL!s~:!m,~~d ~

I':_'::_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':_':_':.':.':.':.':.~~

~~~~!Y!~~,!~: ~~y~nb,l~~l~lS:nd~~
18 years must be ae<:ompanled by ra parent at all limes. · A
faculty/staff/atudeht
SCS
validated 10 (avatlable at Stud.,ent
0

~~I~:~~

881198. Everybody I~

PJ~~S~t~~Q
PR~ p en
hOuse meeti ng. We _!lavn: com-

~:!~;a. 4_ ri·:

d1!=n~~~
1
spri ng schedule. If at all In•
terest.ed.JJIJ,\a.St_attend..
,,, -

Religion ·

munlty and school counseling. Ed.
Building, April 26, 1 p.m.
.COLLEGE
OF
BUSINESS

=m~~
;rM~~o~
1980.
SPJISDX MEMBERS: Come hear
John Massmann speak on the

~~~~:e~:1~~~:~~:;~y:,~: ~~

\
~~

New U~ChartPak
letters

ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
scholat$hlp appllcatlon forms are
available at the Alumnl House. The
deadline for submitting ap•
pllcatlon form s ls May 1.

CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christia n Ministry meeting
1
1
!.XuS::~::ea~~;:~ 1t~;~ ~ea~P~ Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room,
Picnic. May 7. Tickets avallable al Atwood . Join us tor Bible study,
. fellowst,lp and prayer. Questions?
AIWOO;:d Carousel. Aprll 11 •May 1.
Call Shelly 255-4304 or Steve 253,,
5825.
WE INVITE YOU to learn more
about
the Baha'i Faith by atStewart Halt, Room 133a.
•tending
ou r
Info rmati onal
meetings on Thursday nights at 7
~'::n:s~~y~~;~~!..
~h(8ft~:1!ns~~~o~:n:
in the Jerde Room in Atwood.
222Conference R_oom.
wash April 26 In fron t ol Zayre's
WELCOME
FIRST
Un i t ed
0~1!1:o: p:r~11n::i1v~~
at Methodist Churct\.302:60. 5t h Ave.
Tuesdays, 4 p.m. In the Outings Riverside Park. May 7. Food and Worship Servlces 9 and 11 a.m.
Cenlef, Atwood. Lower Level .
beverages. ID requ ired. Ticke1s: $2 251-0804.
PRSSA MEETING; Stewaf1 Ha!I (Garvey students $1.25) available WANT TO KNOW Jesus? Come to
133, Tuesday at 4 p.m. Be there, 11 Business &illding . Sponsored by Agape Fellowship In Ct)sjlft!lfasca
Room, Atwood, 7 p.m. on Thuris Important !
.COBEC.
sday. Everyone is welcome.
CONCERNED ABOUT ENERGY? SUN DAY. A day to celebrate solar CAMPUS· CRUSADE for Christ
Join the Solt Energy Allernatlves technology. A sola"r fair on the
meets at 7 p.lTI. on Tuesday in the
OrganlzaUon . We meet every Mall Germain, May 3, 10 a.m. to 5 Atwood Brickyard . Come and
Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the p.m. Many activities.
.enjoy good teaching and good
Mississi ppi B-eom , Atwood. WOMEN'S STUDIES Resource
lellowshlp.Everyone Is welcome.
Center offers you research
BS'u BIBLE STUDY every Tuesday
CLOSED AA MEETING 5 p.m.. materials, contact s. actlvilies, ,at 3 p.m. In the Watab ROom. You
l:ewis and Clark Room, Thursday. Involvemen t, a friemfly ear, al\d a
to come and jQLn us.
cau Kathy, 255-01 13.
cup of coffee. Come vlsil us!
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR LawrenceHall , Rm . 16.
- Christian Minislry meeti ng s ENJOY AN EVENING of dancing
Mondays 7:30 p.m. llasca Room. with the SCS Folk Dancers as they
Atwood. Join uS l or Bible study, present their annuat spring recital
fellowship and prayer. Oueslions? April 24 a1 8 p.m. In Stewprt Hall
UTVS WATC:H UTVS watch UTVS
Call Shelly 255-4304 or Steve 253- Audilorium. Admission Is free.
UTVS MEETS each Monday al 4
5825.
ORGANIZATIONS: Appllcalion
p.m. in . 1he Misstsslppl Room,
HELP THE CAMPUS. Help forms tor ollice space or instant
AtwoOd. Come and see what we're
yourself. Join the Sl udent desk space in 'Student Ac1ivities all about.
Foundation. Office in 222C At- Center (Am. 222, Atwood) available

:'t;!:

Tom.

~T:;~~=~~~ a,::~'.•~~.!~ ~;!OC:,~•,..,~;~ ~:;:e~.i:,:;:;

SPJ/SDX mffting Aprll 23at 4 p.m.
April 22, 4 p.m. • Atwood Sauk · in Stewart 133A. All members

~~!u:~~t!~;
are welcome.
KENJ STATE/Jac kson State
remember May, 1970. Student,
~ faculty orgarllza.,tlonal

Wanted

Wfl'd love to see you there.
·
cheek-out use.
AECCLUBMEETAprll22at4p.m.
THAr5 ENTERTAINMENT: The·
In Herbert · It a sca Room . SCS Folk Dancers will present
Nominations and election ol new
their spring recital. Come and see
officers will be done. Upcoming
why last yur's show waa packed!
events will be discu ssed . . •April 24, 8 p.m., Stewar1 Hall
Everyonewelcome.
. Aud itorium. Freel
S.A.11. General Meeting Aprll 23 at
SCS VOLLEYBALL Club meeting

'SCS VOLLEYBALL CLUB meeting

::::: ~:h:~1~

II

in Rm. 118 Atwood. Applications
WANTE~ TO BUY class rings. CaU
must be returned to Rm. 118 no
1a1er than May 9. Decisions will be
made at Atwood Cen ter Council
meeling In second weel<'" ol May.
You wlll be expected to altend and
justify your request. Further
questions answered In Rm. "1-t8SCS SYNCHRONETTES present
"§ynchronette Gazelle - Turning
Back .. ."' at Halenbeck Hall pool
Apr II 24 and 25 al 8 p.m., April 27 al ~
3 p,m. Come and enjoy the·show.
STEARNS COUNTY SOCIAL .
Service Wan ts volunteers to visit
elderl y, three hours a week, one
year comtnitment; also other
volunteer social work. Contact
Pete Thelsmann , 255-6045.
WOMEN' S STUDIES -Schotarshlpsl Must be a declared minor to
apply. There's still lime! See Mary
Cralk, Marcia Summers, or call
255--4140. Oeadllne: May 1.
ALCOHOL/$)THEA
DRUG
problem? Call campus Drug
Program 265-3191 for evaluatlon
and supponlve services. Free,
Drug Analysis Is avallable.
IRHA EXECUTIVE positions now
. avallable. Applicatio n forrn s
~~~~~~~AHA olllce_untll Aprtt,

-

' CALCULATOR. Texas Inst.·
Reward. Leave message, phone
no. at Atwood Main Deak or call
Pam, colleet, 286-5864after 5 p,m.
·1i

ROC K MUSIC Seminar, May t . 7 , 253-6435after6p.m.
p.m. Stewart Hall Auditorium, PITCHER NEEDED. St . Cloud
Free.
Fast-pl!ch softball . Excellenl
team. Average age 24. 252-9942,·

=

Miscellaneous

:a~=i·

~~~;u:ps';·J,~~e~~

SPRING SIVINIS
- $15.■ 0FF an oomplete prwsa:lptlon -lo,,.,
oH.r pd t!vGugh April 30th .
offer not subject to furthe, discou.nt

UTVS

*Eye ExaminatiQns Available
by R■gister■d Optom■ tilst

Edwards Vision Optical
822 si. Germain 253-9748·

,18 SCS Chronicle Tuuday, April 22., 1960

Media Day to examine politics, press relationship
A panel di!ol"U!o:,,ion on rolitk, . c1l11...-, Finncl.!an. C\t'\:llliH:.· t•di1or llf lhl' :0-1.
and ..:ampa_ign publil" re lation:,, Paul Pionttr Prt-Ss . Hl' will \l\X'll 1lw
featuring ~inncst11a Sen. Hubert program di~·u,,in~ .. The P r>Jhlcm, ,,r
(Skip) Humphrey and Speaker or the Politic" and 1h1: .Prt•,:,, ·· at I i :-1 ~ run :
Fin negan b a 11.·ading :,,1wl..:,r,...·r"'-l
House Fred Nonon will high liglu
Mc~ia Day a1 SCS.
, for freedom of infor111a1ion j,!>uc, and
The Iheme for thi~ ycar·i. pr0gram i,; bclie\'C!o the m...-dia haw a n ai:lih'
Fir,1
·· Poli1ic" and 1he Pres.-..'" Open 10 the rcs pqn sib ili1y 10 ddcnd
publk without charge'. Media Day Amendmc11 1 right)>. H ...• h:1, r ...'\:dwd
activit ies arc M:hcdulcd for 11 :JO a.m . numerou), awa rds. induding 1h ...·
to 1' p . m. Thui-sday in A1wood Cen1er~ · Di., 1inl.!ui,hcd Scn·kc 10 Jl111rnali,1n
The kcS·no1c s peaker will be John Award~from 1he Minntsola NrM·:-.paprr

Nader- Continued from s-ge .1

,\,:,,1l(i.t1i1111 .
O 1h...·r t\kd i:t Ai:1 i,i1 it·, inl·ludt· a
llal\d <li,i:u"i,,n ,m . _·:1111p:1i~n publk
r\•la1i,m, l·:illcJ ··Th ...· 111\'i,ibh.· t\kn. ·•
,d1t'<lukJ fo r 1:)0 p .1n .. and a
di,i:u"i1m 11f "Po li1k:1I Prl'" E1hk,'"
be!,'.innin!! at .l : 15 p .m . •
Pa111.:,_li,1, \\ill im.: ludl' pulitkal
l'ampai!,'. 11 ,.._•,~·ran-.. publil· rdalillll'
1uof"·"ilmal~ and mt•dia rl·prl'~l'n1ati\\..·,. - Tht• pri1_.:ram ,, ill ,,;'-111dudl· \\ i1 h a

rc0cc1ion of wha 1 consum ers waiu . bu1 1hc respo nse
of one part o f the economy 10 a no1her, ·· Nader said .
'" If o ne part of 1hc cconomy--1ra n!tpor1a1i on--hai. i:ar
-1,C,l'idenl s. other part s respond. "
-This response is 1hc grow1h of a,nbulance Scrvkcs.
heal1h care fa cili1ics . funeral ser\'kcs and insurance
companies . he )aid .
"So, we end up wi1 h someone dying on the
highway. Cheer up. you ·arc contribu1ing to the Gros:-.
Na1ional Product ,'' he said .
Television advertisi ng has filled 1hc minds of
r.:onsumcrs wi1h wan1 s 1hat arc nOI in 1hcir best in•
1erl'St, Nader said . If you arc like most consu mers.
when you arc in a supcrmark e1 looking for food you
wam lhrec 1hings: Food that is eas y 10 chew . colorful
a nd 1as1y.
. If you shop With a cons umer mind st1. you look
for food 1ha1 is nu1ri1ious ~i-..full of ..:hcmical
additives. coloring arid . p~"illi\·es and rcla1i v~ly
sani1ary. Nader said .
The person who looks for 1hosc first charac1eris1ics
buys hot dogs. Nader said.
" Bui what do you buy when you buy ho1 dogs'!
They' re cheaper. but manure is cheaper too. The
average hot dog is 28 pcrceo1 fat. 12 percent water
and con1ains- low le"cls of prescrva ti\'CS and ...-olo ring .
The rest is sub.s tandard meat .
" Now th~y a lso can put in ·crUshcd bone and rope
s trands. Why do people buy ho1 dogs·r Because 1hcy ·
tasre good . They contain ni1ra1cs. Niira1es have been

thcirin\'Cntory,,f tha1 par1iculari:afl'.i ll\l_C\.'n.··
lki:oming an ai.)>erli\'c ..:on,;umcr .:a n bcnefi1
everyone. Nader ""id. In the mcdkal field. l(l\l many
people wa ll.: in and )>Urrcndcr 1hc1n:,,clve:,, . Doc1ur,
know 1ha1 informed . int crc!ootcd pco'plc make bc11er
patients.
·
" Bui how many people as k 1he anc,1he,,.ioh1gi:,,1
q ucs 1io ns like: "\Vha1 kind of anC!->lhe1k will you
use'!' ' How Ion~ will the opcra1ion 1a1.c·!' "\Vhy will
you put me out foe 1hrcc- 1im ...•s a, lllll!! :i:,, 1hc
opcra1ion tak e~·!· "Why do you 1i:,,c 1hr~ IYJX" nf
ancsthc1il" at once·!· 'Do you know how the" affce1
lhe human body when U)>l~ 1oge1hcr"!"""
·
A woman did ask- 1h~
qucs1ions or her
aes1hegi"o·logisl and as a rci.uh. one ,,f 1he 1hree
ancs1hctics was deleted a nd the amo unts of the ot her
two were cut down. Nader said . ''Thl' dOl"tor told her
s he Was•.risiu. _they.~md been ui.i1_1g morc.. ~ha n \\'a11
needed . he said .
Using more anes1hc1k than n...~sary wai. cosi ly
and a ris k to 1hc doctors a nd nurs1..-s who brea thed it
while opcratins. he said .
Standardized 1cs1ing is another area where ...·m1•
sumcrs a re 001 aware or what they a rc buying. Nader
said . The test) do not measure moti\'ation.
judgcmcnt ,C:\pcriencc. ·dc1crminationorwii.domand
yet 1hc arc the basi.:,_(or mo11t diXisions- by colkge:,,.
law and medical )chools. .
• The 1es 1s· pu rpose is no t diagnoi.1 ic. it is prl'Cli1o1ivc.
Nader said . The ll'SIS daim to predic1 how wdl 1hc
s tudent will do during 1hc fir.!il year.
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"ftr'-')>" ...·onr...•rl'ncl' ·· p:mel d i,i:tt"i,111
hcci nnin.:. a1 (, :JO p.m. In :1Jdi1i,111 hl
H1lmp hr~y and Norton. pandi,1, will
bl' J o hn Ainlc)· Jr. and Gary L:tidig.
hl11h memb ...•ri. of t he Minne,01a H11u,e
uf R...•1lrt·,c111ati\'C!o.
~-kdia Day i, , 1mn,,.ur...-d by I h...• SCS
m;1"
l"tllll lTIUllil'ali o rn, dcpartlllCLll.
i:a1npu, lllt'l1i.t and the Uni\"cri.i1y
Pr,1i-:ra m B,,ard .

a much mlHC ai:1.:ura 1c pr«tic1or. he said .

Why arcn ·• con,umcrs or!!anizcd? "Consumers
don'1 know how little i1 takes 10 dcfea1 g.ian1 lobbic:-.,...
and 1hcv do n 't have a way 10 i:omm unicaic:· Nadcr '
,aid. The airway), arc publk property leased to
private l'orporationi.. ye1 most peo ple ha\"c less ai:c~-.
it) the publi.,_· airway:,, than Morrb the Ca t do...•s.··
Nader i, 1.'.Urre111 ly working on an Audience
Network whkh would he funded wi1h tlu ...~ from
memberi.. The du'-'!'> would pay the )>;t larics or
n:por(...•ri, and producers so 1ha1 pro!,!ram,· which
:mal yle a ll ),id ...-s of issue-. i:ould be crea1cd withou1
lht" ort·,,urc or ad\'cr li!'>ers l'cnso rini! them.
Nader is cu~ren1l y working on an Audience
Network whid1 would be funded wi1h dues from
member:,,. The due:,. would pay the salaries Or
rcponcrs a nd produccri. :,,o 1ha1 pn,~rams which
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Student)> intcres1 ed in l'Onsumcris m s hould become
involved in a Public Rc)o.Carch Interest Group
(PIRG). Nader i.a id . Minncsoa1a·s arc ..:a llcd
f\·tPIRG .
Two years ago -there wa) a pctilion drive 10
c:.1abl ish MPIRG at SCS . Ahhough 1hc pcti1ioncr:,;
Cllik,.:tcil more 1han 5 1 percent of t he s1 uden1 body·~
), ignature-. requi red 10 have 1hc SI MPIRG rec added
10 1he :,, lude111 fee ,1a1cmen1 . Pre!'>. C harle:,, Gra ham ·
rejl"l"h.-d it.
·
·
1-\1 1he time. 11tc · fundin!,! ,yMCm. l'allcd ma11 di1ory/ rcfusablc wai, con1c,tl'd. If !ol udcm )> we111
through 1hc· proc'-'"" again. col!C("tinl.! -.ig.muure~.
MPIRG c.ould be e:-.1;1bl i),hc<l a 1 SCS. ~
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